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IN'l1RODUCT ION 
itnrollment is not a aeaaurement tor success in high school. 
The atudent•s perception of teaching methodology is an important 
factor ot now well he will do in school. If he doesn't enjoy hi.gh 
achool or wbat he is doing 1n hie classea. he will not progress 
too well or learn ver1 muon. on t.be other hand, it h• enjoys the 
program, he .will nave a t•nd•noy to learn aore and taster using their 
proarua. �tudenta an trequ•ntl.y used aa •Q•riaenial group• 
to anaJ.¥ze tests or their progress tnrou&h achool, \>\at rar•lY are 
they aalted how they think an inatruotional prograa i• workin& or 
now it could be improved. 
{UrpOlf i! lb!. �t\ldY 
In thi• particular etudy an attempt will be made to show 
how one secondary achool us•• flexible scheduling (large group, 
small group, and independent study) in its ousiness program and 
then find out what student• really think. of sucb a program and see 
it it work• in their eyea. In business, very little has been written 
on the large group, small group, and independent study programs 
on the secondary achool level. It is a prograa that is being used 
more and more and 1• beiag accepted by moat educators. Lakeview 
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High :chool in Decatur, Illinois, uses this unique type of program, 
and has bean using it for five years. Experimentation with this 
method of instruction has shown increased achievement and better 
student motivation at Lakeview High School, whore it is now in 
operation. In thia study an attempt will he made to find out how 
the student in business education perceives this type ot program 
in relationship to other types of programs and how it has helped his 
success through his ·business courses, it it did. 
Need tor l.Q!. Study 
In educ�tion today, there is an abundance of research in the 
field of new and more effective teaching methods. In business 
education there has been relatively little research of this nature. 
The Decatur-Lakeview program is used in many of today's schools, 
both the junior high and secondary level. Lakeview has employed 
this program for five years and it has been received with enthu­
siasm. This success is determined from the quality ot students 
graduated and presently working or attending college. £his success 
has been determined trom students• auccese after graduation, but 
it does not show how students• telt about the program or any 
benefits they received from it. On the other hand, it does not 
show if they oould see faults in the program that could be changed 
to improve the eituation. This student opinion or perception needs 
to be studied to see how they really visualize it. �Tom suoh & study, 
the program could be changed and improved, not only here but at 
other schools where faculty and administration might want to utilize 
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or are presently using flexible scheduling (lsr�e group, small 
group. and independent studyJ in their un�truct 1on0l progre�s. 
rrocedures 
In order to find out the students' perception of l9rge group, 
smAll group, and independent study in business educ· tion at Lakeview 
nigh �chool. the author will employ the use of a questionnaire/ 
o�in1onna1re. The business students of the school year 1967-68 
will be used. �hese students will particip�te 1n the study because 
they have just completed a year of business courses and are the most 
current for a illore re 11stic eva lua tion of something they have Just 
experienced. lbis questionna1re/op1ni�nnaire will be 3iven to 
the students in all busine3s cla a s cs with the exception of Type-
writing I and II. The reason for this excep t i on is that many of 
the students in this class were non-business students anc were not 
vocat1onally oriented to office work. but were interested only in 
the personal-use benefit. 
After the completion of this quest1onna1re/op1nionnaire a 
random s�mpling of five per cent of the students participating will 
be made. These students will be interviewed and an effort will be 
made to find their personel reactions to similar questions. 
A�ter completing the above steps, an op1n1cnnaire will be sent 
to the business teachers who taught st Decatur-Lakeview [igh 8chool 
to obtain their op1n1ons of the benefits and drawbacks of flexible 
scheduling in business education. 
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Jtl1m1tat!OQ � wetinitlon .2! Tetz!@ 
Lakeview High Jcnool is a four year high school of approxi­
mately 750 students . lt is one ot tour public high schools 
located in �ecatur, Illinois. 
A business student is the student enrolled in a nusiness 
couree tor vocational coapetency or knowledge of business prac­
tices during the school year of 1967-68. 
A business course is a course listed in the Decatur 
!"U'olic ._,chool' a ... eoondarx i.Cqrriculwa .. �latue under business 
education and offered 4uring the 1967-68 school year at Decatur­
.La.ttevi•� High vChool. 
i'lexit>le �choduling ia an educational tera that accepts 
the fact that the sise and compoe1�1on of the group should 
va.ry in length, according to th• particular need. It is 
possible for students to learn in a variety ot •ituatione with 
a ·n.riety ot 'teachers or wi tJ\out teach•rrs. ·1'n1a term usually 
encoapa•eee lh• following definition•• 
�he large group 1e the teach•r-centered part or the 
prograa where the teacher presents to the students any phase ot 
content in a particular course using straight lecture, audio­
vieual materials or !er testing purposes. Usually about 50 to 
100 studonte are involved and it usually laate no aore than 20 
to 27 minutes • 
.i'he purpose ot the s:nall group is to teach students the 
a.rt or co1Ulun1oating with each othGr. The primary �mphasis 
is on interaction with student loaderahip being cultivated. 
Usually a maximum of !i!teen members is best with a ti•• length 
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ot 4S to 60 •1nu'•*· · 
la 1D4•�•a•·•l_.7 the rol• ot tM tffCMI' l• �hat 
ot • cOD.ault••' 1n ••l•�•c, .. a.re••· re•oues· . .-r•on· 1D. oen,ent .. · 
urr•a•r ot l••n1nc ••�l•l•l•• and •••leta.nt 111 '" •t\Mtn�•• 
••lt-eTal--.t1on. ib• ,1 .. �nt 1• no• speat ln •ct .. l t�•oher-
1ntluence4 1n.truot1�. th1• include• releaa.4 tl�•. tree. t1ee, 
llbrar1 �rlods. and. stud1 -lla. 
l:eaa 'l:eac,h1q 1• a coJlc•rted effort to .1.pro•• ln•t�ue­
�1.on b7 ,t·wo or more te�ch11ra g1ven th• reepone1b111t7 or work1na 
tocether. ro�·: al�. or p�r.t of �he 1netr.uct1on �.f .. th• ••�• group ot .. 
stu4enta. 
UtltStd R••otrcb 
''Ih•r• were no other l"e•e•roh st\ldl•• of· • •11Dll:•'l" nature 
round. U�1••r•1t1 rltorer�l•• L1br•rJ 5erY1a•• ot �n� AToor, 
M1ch1pn, )�· coneulte�: and �n•r �nnlbg lt• •1·oror11-.a. 1t 
.· . 
ro�nd nothing. It• ••?Tic� 1• epon•ore4 b7 � �•roA. Corpora-
. ' �· - . - .\ '· 
t1on'•.:eduoat'1on J..'i1�1•1cn�and 1t 1tlClud••·311at about •11 doctoral 
d 1 •••natton•�·•'•.tl·abl•. �,:;be e»tM•U M@51t1pn Wt'• which 1• 
coel>lled l>J D'elt• i'>1 E?•llon, -414 not •ho• any ll•t'ln:t• or tlnl­
ble �ch�dul1ng.in bu•t�••• edueetltm.· The cnl; etudl•• -••1lable 
�•re those d�n• by the v•rlo�•· •ohool• th�t vaa th1• t�pe or 
scheduling, iln<t th••e $1'tlad1•• •r• nnt r"ad117 •"•t11ribl• to otherl!J. 
On• at\14_� ot •o•• tnirt7-thr•• •chool• work1n� 1n oonjunc­
t1on •.1th In41•n� tin1�•r•1t.i u11tu1 an. ,applt.c.atle>n ot the. tiexlt.le 
- •• � .- ' • I • ,c 
sche4Ul1� ��ncept r�terred to es 1".d1t4l•x3, the ind1ana Fle11-
bl• 3che4�1.a-. ihe•e aohoola werft aurve7ed •$ peirt �t th• �tudy 
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of Ind 1Flex.S. 'I'h1s study was done by Donald C. Manlove and David 
w. Beggs, III, in co-operation with Indiane Un1vers1ty.1 EBch 
school was asked to fill out a structured questionnaire and to 
provide descriptive materials of the school's program. �h1le 
the respondents were overwhelmingly 1n favor of the flexible 
scheduling concept, they were csnd1d and generous in reporting 
problems an.d concerns.2 This study was made of the teacher and 
student reaction from educational fields, including business 
education. 
The results of the study conducted by Manlove and Beggs 
at Indiana University may be su�mer1zed 11ke this: 
The absence of comparative research data thBt 
one given length of time for a course 1s s1!n1fi­
cantly better than another arrangement of student's 
time ls reason enough for educators to consider the 
employment of a flex.1 ble schedule. Empirical evi­
dence 1s very strong that flexible schedules are 
helpful to students in learning and to teachers in 
teaching. 1\one of the schools surveyed for this 
study indicated students learned any less subject 
matter thsn the reporters felt they would with a 
traditional schedule. Some even thought the 
students learned more.3 · 
b student who pcrt1ci9ated in the study of �anlove and 
Beggs from the state of �assachu9etts mYde the following coc�ent: 
Before 1 was on a flexible schedule the 
teachers asked us most of the questions. Now the 
situation is reversed. lt 1s the students who are 
questioning the teachers. I have worked harder 
and done more work 1n school slr;ce we have been 
lDonald c. Manlove 
Scheduling (Bloomington: 
2Ib1d., p. 161. 
3Ib1d., p. 91. 
and David W. Beggs, III, Flexible 
Indiana University Press:-I'965). 
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on the flexible schedules tha n ever before. 
Now it is fun to work i n school. It does not 
seem like school work! 4 
The survey of the thirty-three schools using some form 
of flexible schedule has given a positive rea�tion to the 
flexible scheduling concept. The schools 1n this survey 
were of various sizes, from different perts of the country, 
and with diverse faculty backgrounds. All agreed that 
their ad�ptat1on of the flexible scheduling concept wes 
benef1c1al to their students and s�t1sfy1ng to their teachers.5 
'l'h1s was the only significant study available to the 
author. 0thers were found_ but with the sa�e results. Also, 
many of these were related to the above-mentioned study end 
were individual studies dona at each or the thirty-three 
scho�ls with the same re sults. 
4 Ibid., p. 59. 
5Ib1d., p. 92. 
CHAPTER II 
THE D!!.CATUR-LAKEVIEW PLAN 
In the summer of 1958, a workshop launched the local 
educational program of flexible scheduling. large and small 
group instruction, and independent study. It was sponsored by 
th• National Association of Secondary School Principal's 
Commission on the Experimental Study of Staff in the �econdary 
School. During the following year departments experimented with 
classes in a limited manner at Lakeview Junior-Senior High 
School in Decatur, Illinois. Decatur-Lakeview High Sohool 
is one of tour senior high schools in Decatur. In 1960 there was 
more extended experimentation in all subject areas, and the 
faculty of Lakeview participated in a group st\ldy of learning 
theories and patterns of instruction. 
Following the close of school that year, the Decatur 
Board of Education approved a five-year experimental plan. 
The school year of 1960-61 saw structuring in detail in each 
area of the curriculum at Lakeview, the formation of a philoso­
phy to govern the plan of operation. and the organization of a 
lay advisory committee to serve as liaison between the school 
and the community. 
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Bf the tall ot 1961, the school curriculum wee designed 
firound a modified schedule with varying class sizes 1n ma111 
courses and on all gra4e levels. Teachers broadened and 
.�od1t1ed their teaching methods and accepted the challenges 
or the experimental program. 
The plan ot 1natruot1on at Lakeview hes grown to 1nolude 
all aubject areaa. An 1ncreae1ng amount or equipment haa been 
addeda the bu1ld1ng be.• been redesigned and remodeled to tit 
the deasllds of the plan.; and. there appears to be a grow1ng 
enthusiasm tor the merits of this new design tor le8rn1ng 
among student•. faculty and. the communit7. 
Features s.( 1b!. Plan 
�be feeturea of the Decatur-L9kev1ew .Pl.an are nJt original, 
but rather flt generally those or other exper1.11ental schools 
throughout tbe country which have a doptad a1m1l&r programs 
during tb• l••t ten J•ara, The pattern was set forth by J. Lloyd 
truap 1n the bookle� 1••111 2'. the Fptgr1. The following 1• 
a.n explanation of an organization tor teaching wh1ch appe�rs 
to appeal to teachers and students who ehdOJ variety and change. 
1) lt call• for claas�s or varying s1ze w1th1n and 
between coursea. Students sometimes may meet 1n 
large a1aembl7 Clas•�•. and at other t1mes 1n 
small i nquiry classes. In sdd1t1on, part of the 
d•1 will be •pent ln lnd1v1dual or lnd.ependent 
atud.7. 
2) It provides for instructional groups which meet 
st vary1na frequencies a.nd for varying lengths ot 
time. Some :Glasses ma1 ••et ev•17 day ot the week, 
others w111 not. Some instruction sessions •111 
be tor a short duration, others for an extended 
period of t1ae. 
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J) lt make• teas te�ch1ne �oaslble 1n 4•c1a1on• by 
teach•rs1�bout stU<l•nt•. content. and teacht� method•. 
Outstanding f(Ult\Jrea ot tbe progroa, then, nr� l.er�e 
ur.4 acall group 1n•truot1on, rlex1'bl.e schedul1na. t••• t�Hitch-
1ng, and ltldependent atVd.1. Tbf' tollov1ns per�graphs will 
contain �xpl•natton• •"4 gu1d1ines or the f1Y• feature• ot 
at1on• ttnd. �u14el1n•• •re what the tooult7 of LakeT1ew High 
3chool atr1•• to aohleve at all t1•••· 
'Kt•• Itf ch1ns 
. 
?eaa teaohtng 1• not r.�� 1n educstlon, oa fur ea the 
b.s g1e tenettJ are conot.med. 1.'ettcherst ht.tve b�en ahiar1ng 14' es• 
exobang1ni worth'1fh1l• material• and oonta·rr1ng on the mer1 ta 
or 1n•truo\1onal ••thoda since education gr�du�ted from the 
one-rooa •choolhouae. Th• new tttam �ppro.aoh 1• not just ·· n 
ada1n1atr4tlve &1a1o\r 1nJectecS lcto teAchlng. It 1• "'· 
concttrtecl etrort to 1a_prove 1natruot1on by the reorganlz1tt1on 
ot perttonnel 1U teach1ng. 'l'IO or r&ore t••Obers ar� ;1VfJll 
the re•pon•1b111t1 ot worlt1n0 togeth(!r for &ll or part of 
the 1n•truct1on of th• aaae group ot stUdents. Under teea 
teao h1�)8 ihe qual1t.1 or education of ,fl' •tuaent 1• not 
dependent upon th• cou.petenoe ot a single teacher. 
l�onald c. �anlov• Qftd �av14 �. �essa, Il�, ?1111�1· 
�Qb1dyltn1 (!loo�1n8ton• In41an& Un1••�•1t7 Pr•••· 19, 5 , 
p. 2,. 
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The talents �nd potent1al1t1es of at lea�t two te�ehers �ill 
be used 1n the .>lann1ng. "ToAober• work1na togeth�r on pro­
Jects and constantly ev�luat1n& srow µrof'eas1onall7 an� take 
an 1ncreaRed 1ntereat .fiP..d .?r1(!.� 1n the Q.Ua.11 tJ of' their 
contr1but1on."2 There 1• no aore planning alone and •1•PlY 
s•nd1ng the reports �nd gluna to a d•part.ent h•�4. It 1• • 
team effort. 
Asa1gnaent• es to team po•1t1on• say rema1n constant 
or may change as the rear progresse•. At ans one t1'4e, one 
member 1• t1tl•d teacher-presenter, and other• on the tea• 
are oallad teaober-1nstruotore. Th•T are Qll considered ot 
equal 1&portanc•, altho�gh the te�eher-presenter usuall7 
servee ao oha1rman or the �ruup 1n the planning aess1ona. 
The teacher-presenter del1vere the lectures �nd 1• generallJ 
responalble for th• 1natruet1onal progreaa. The tescher-
1natruotor act• •• supervisor 1n the lecture and deel• with 
•tudent• in the aaall group cleaaea on an 1nd1Y1dual bas1a. 
Bec�use the t'ao.ul ty Qf Decatur-Lake•1ew 18 l.1l'll1ted 1n 
number. tbe te&ober-pre3enter must alao be respons1b1le tor 
eorr.e a�c"ll sroup cl�sses. It 1s axpected thet each teacher 
on the tcs�.1m will assume the rol• ot lecturer at t1�es durlng 
the 1•ar. Ind1V1dual t•aas ar� tree to �•ke th1s change or 
roles aa they See f1 t. iHl81gnaent of te&cher-preaente:r 
• lZ • 
1e decided �itAin th• i ... on the ba•i• ot •ntll�•1 .... 
or lni•r.•� 1� a ,P&rt1cnale.r u�1t. baokcroua4 1ntol'll&t1on wtaich 
would •nrioll ta• uni'I or aiapl.Y Vt• •wrn-aeo"'• ,011�.v ot 
ta1r »la:t and U&• •M1'1U ot r••PoU1l>1Ui1••• 
·rhe l.eounr aaut M a pneot•r of aterial aad a 
ao�iva•1na foro• .. well •• a reeouro• ,.reoa. ?he teacbar-
1na •l'\l0to� •••t ••rv. ae a •••0.� •f ill• ...-� •• a 11a1son 
1eu.roe of oo.uun1oa"1•n o•t•••Ul tb• lecrwrt·r Mel 't.h• 11t\ldenis, 
a ooli!Ul•lor • .., a -..aeA•r who is •.,_1,1v. "° 1nd1viduals 
and tb•ir n••d•• 
Zlae io allot'9cl OA·eaoh teaa ... b•r•a •o-ed�le for t•aa 
••�l.ap. �M m.�r of affti.nga pu •.ek wlll vtZY with 'the 
MibJ"' anaa. .ou.rinc tbi• •••·'C1ftc or 14•P emcS 11au, tb• 
M•t P"•i•l.• ...-o.a ot aot1Yltl•a tor iA• tollo•in.i da�'• 
olua .. will 'M tonala,ed. the waotwr•PH••n1•r tor �t 
.,..ulo wt an�·· Mn•14•n.ilon l• h8�1ble tor "'9 
ev.r-all plaanJ.Ac, oui. ia•ks $\l.oh a� '1'Pio& !'Or d�plioation, 
•••l ,nparaUoa, Md � lik• aao.ald l>4t eband l>J all 
.... ,.. •t 'tit• ---· 
tJr1gib}9 5Sbtd»\lng 
111Ax1bl• &Chfful1n.g reje�to th• aa•waptj�ns that all 
teac.1'•H are allk• • \!\at the auo cl.us p.Griod 'lensth will 
serve all �pooes, that a claao alee o� JO 1s approprie.'­
tor all inetrue,lon, that the o•lt•oontained claaerooa with 
•n• taaott•� pre••n' wlll provide •• wld• a -..rlaty ot 
bUllbc _,.rM!Ao•a, u.a• all 1.Mrn•" l•arn ai th• .... 
ra••• ta&\ all atudente s.hO\tld be aehedul•d: tor tlve hours 
- ll .. 
a week in all oeun•e • w tha't stud.at• wU.l not learn 
uleee they are taught 1n clauuroo:ma bJ a teacher.3 
ln•tead, tA• proara  ot fl•�iole eched\alia& aooep� 
tbt th• a.la• and oompos1.tion e� th.• IZ"OllP eaould b9 appro .. 
priat• to 1ta pq-po••• taat 4'lh al1otaen'8 a••isn-d to any 
croup muo� M appropriate, ttlat th• na-tun o� a iaak. auai be 
apJ)l'Opr1at$ to th• swdent • s tal•nt.a and 1a'•n•u• and that 
1' is po••ibl• tor a'udoat• to l•tlrn 1n & vari•tN ot e1,¥a• 
tiono w1ih a varlet� of teacher$ or w1tbout 'teaoh•ra• 
The nexiblo schedule calle !'or claaaes of varying 
aiae within e.nd between course i1'1ea, :">tudents meet both 
in largo �up elaages, in small group cl&lse••• and also 
engage in individual or indep�nd•nt purau1t of knowledge. 
Different subjec' area �ups �111 •••i w1th a variety ot 
frequencies and tor dltt•rent l ength• ot time. Ae an •XSJlPl•• 
som• classes will •�•t every day of tae week, while e'he" will 
meet �or a longer period of time tw1c• a 1"ek. The tiae 
aequence la left to tile in&enuity ot th• atatt. ln all aubj ect 
areas wtMtn &cl•Cl\l&te •Wt and innova'tive praot1oea are 
pocs1bl•. o•ve•• will 'O• taugh\ 1>7 uauiq -- •. 
file au-.r •Ohedul.e ie conatruoted to arrange •lu.ble 
teaohirl& ta. co tbat it M1 be uaed 1n tho aoa\ etteoilft 
manner. It lo conatructed by caretv.l design and ia r• ... val.• 
uated each year by the departc\onte. Creati·n ne,1 �eaonta 
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of ti.ale are oonslderad and worlt<td into tht!t .Program tor t.ne 
tollowl�s vaa:r it at all posoible. 
The aeven-nour aohool day at Deoatu.r•Lak•vlew 1• divided 
into titteen modules of tiae. :ttaoh module is 2? aiautea long. 
l'he abl\ dul• ovole is ba1u•d on th• Wfl4lk, not the day. Every 
day in thQ week uy be• and unuall)' .1•• d1fferon't troia every 
other day. •Experience has ahown that at\ldenta respond favor­
ably 'l� the varie.oility ot tl\e week cyote. Th&r• 1o: ad\'enture 
and treshn.eaa -u.a t ia not to\&nd 1n the 'rad1 tional schedule • ,.4 
Le£U .\lDYP lMB'l9S1oa 
I'h• ieo.ch•r·c•atand put ot tbe pl.M 1• 'h• large 
grou.p aeeeion. •It• M:.Jt iinportant aspect 1s the •mase media• 
nature ot its ooaw\ioationa patt•m.•5 ?b• ti&e saved by 
-teachlna 100•100 at one time is s,pent by teachers o.n 
individual instruction or aeaistanoe, rffeareh, plannitJ.6• 
evaluating, and rGcordl.ng. 
In th• l.arg• aro�p aeetiag tht.t "eaoher-pra:a.nter willt 
indicate cours• goalo and sugges t a een�e o! direction 
•ward their a"tta..lnaent. 
pna9nt 1deala given .1n Nading MUrial u overview, 
anal.J••ra, clar1t1oat1on, re1ntorc•ment. suppl•••n,, or 
•�Uon, 
d•Yelop back8?'0und for W'ld•rstandln& new concepts, 
auih.Ors, tocnn1quea 
- i5 -
Call a t tention to continuity w1thjn end rel5t1on­
sh ip J Cross subject ma t ter l ines 
enrich basic content with depth of thought a3 
strength of effect 
sssoc1Ete new skills and ideas to past exper i ences 
of students 
illustrate ideas presented with a v�r1ety of audio­
visual &ids 
utilize the best techniques in the practi ca l skills 
of reading and speaking 
share the excitement of learning 1n all phases of t h e  
subject 
and evalua te stud,nt co�prehens1on and msstery 
of concepts and skills.b 
3tudent a c t i v i t ies 1� the large group include listening 
and recording of note s and writing of examina tions. The la r ge 
gro ·JP 1 s teacher dom1na ted. The student 1 s physically pE, s s1 ve, 
mentally alert, and reporting what he sees and hears so he may 
discuss the material with cla osm&tes later 1n a small gro�p. 
Jtudies of child growth and develp�ent hav e  d eterm in ed 
that t h e  atten t i on span of adolescence 1s 1 1m1t ad, so the 
lecture period is l i mited to 2l-27 �inutes. 
The aud1o-v1sual mater18ls use1 by the presen t � r vary 
from the simplest of ?ersonally constructed trans��renc1es to 
color illOV1es. If there 1s an aveilable individual in the 
community who would be a more e f fecti ve present e r  for a spec1-
fie unit of 1nformBtion, business teachers 1nv1te him as a gue st 
6v. Casey, .. A Summary of Team Teaching," in �eam Te�ch1ng­
i:3old New Venture, ed. by !)avid • .; . Beggs, III. (Indiana9olis: 
Unified College Press, 1964), p. 170. 
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l�cturer for a. g-1 ven rl ay. ·:·nm t�.$10 ttUrpose of lar&;&•&J:"OU.P 
inetruction 1� to pla¢e st1.H1onts in centac:t �i th the !.ie��t 
pomsible pre��ntation Of �.ny ph.sl::'h� Of <;Ontent. �Gilts u-01f"Jd 
given in lar.go grcu.pl!I in:::uro all studl)nts takirtg it at the 
sa;ae tlli�. Thi� avoids tn� nond ro� the con�truction of more 
thM Ol\til to�t on a single unit. 'frump au.a--ns u� the o�Ject1ve� 
o:t: the le.r�" group with thr�\! basic purposesa 
"LD.r,$8•�oup instruction sGrve� tbr•'� basic purpoaeia 1 
:notivation,. di�u•ina.tion,. a.rid aasi�ent. �10 far •Et 
30tivat1o� is concerned, the teacher needs to eelgct 
very oarG:f'\illy th&..t cont�nt which tt11ll interest ?lloa� t o.f 
the �tud�n�s regardlese of noil1ty and past appeal to 
thQzn. .JoaieoltimPJt! the pi-<doentation ia bettar don$ by 
someone elco in person or on film. Teachers must 
ram��oer thay do not c&vBr the s ubj •ot in largo group 
tnat ia done by otudente 1n th�ir ln<ht,Pend'$ nt et\ldy, 
.i.'ho teacher providao only content that appeals to stu­
dents an4 aa.lt&$ th$m want to hear more . • • • Thtv 
taach�r avoids individual queationi.nf but elicits grQup 
responses .from time to tllic. Disaem nation call� for 
preo�nting idaaa, �oaelB or damorwtrations n�t roadily 
avnilaol� to stadents. reacher-� avoid repeating �ont�nt 
trom 3tudent °t(lXt'booI.ta."? 
�>;ml,J. W:Oup lpotru9t1oq 
the ama.ll sroup porti.cn ot tbd pro�am invol "leo a 
di!torent role for 'both �eachers and students than �hoy hava 
Kno·.-.10. under the traclit1onal uystem. i'he purpose ia to teach 
atudonts the art o! 0011.runicating with aach othor, la�ing 
fro:n one another, an'1 respacting ono another in the ,proeeos. 
l'na 1n."i.nary omphaais is on face-to-face oontaot and 1ntero.ot1on. 
1J. Lloyd l'rw:lp, •eA&ng&d Roles tor Teachero an4 Prin­
cipals,• (�·iaaalngton. o. c., 1960), P• 4. (i.ameogr&.\)hed.) 
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Leadership is cultivated, and p�rt1c1petion of all concerned 
is essential. The teacher understands the ba.s1cs of hu�an 
relationships before he organizes the group. and students 
learn much about hu�an relations 3s the course progresses. 
The following remarks serve a- guidelines for small 
group discussions: 
The discussion group should have a �axlmum of fifteen 
members. 
For most purpos�s subgroups of five or six members are 
more prod uctive. 
The composition of groups may be varied based on friend-
ships, e�otional maturity, academic ability, aspirations, sex, 
or special interests.a 
rhe co�position of smell sub2rou)e arP changed from ti�e 
to time. Jome students dominate the s�ssion, others withd�aw 
when placed with certain individuals in the class. A soci�-
gram aids the teacher in making subgroup a�s1gnments. 
The circle arrange�ent of desks app�ars to be & desir-
able physical set-up for the small groups. It encoura;es 
cornmunicat1on. One student in each group is ap901nted or 
�lected as di scu ss ion leader. He should be responsible for 
involving as many of the group as possible. for summar1z1ng 
8Lakev1ew high School Administrative Staff, 
Believe • • •  An Operat1onsl ='os1t1on Stgtement." 
Ill1no1s, 196?), pp. S-6 (Mimeographed.) 
"This �e 
(Decstur, 
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or elaritying as the d16cussion pro�sn•a, tor keoping the 
�iocuasion pertinent, and tor h�lping other memu•rs t� become 
more .o!ftctiw and ett1oi�nt in their die·cusaiona. 
Ona member of eacn group eerv•s ae rocor<ler of what 
transp�e in tho discussion, conoluaions reaoned or questiong 
for which the group !ound no answers and nsad hel� in solutions . 
·rne rol:e or leader and r1.1corder is paased &l!'O'Und the 
��oup--p•rh.a.pe on a unit baai&, monthly basic, or gra�e �rtn 
baais. 
In thio part of tha deoign of l•arnlng, tbo student is 
tho tocal point . He is an active learnor; giving and ta!t�. 
·rh• etudenta will uenee real 1nvolveaent ttu'Ous;h an •xohange 
of ideas. 
'l�ho role of tho teacher is th.at of a teacher ot prooess, 
consultant. counsolor, evaluator, and •ember ot the group. 
In th� small group situation tho teacher entero diacussions 
to correo� er�r in judg.u�nt, to help po1nt up iseNee whioh 
u.y nave been omi tte·d • or te return th& discunsion to th$ 
point in question, should etuctents stray too tar atield. 
lho teacher role broken down ,point by point iaa 
do•• not repeat the lecture nor does he delivor another 
iu a lietener and an observer, sansin& the quantity 
and quality ot tho diseus$10n 
will promote an atmosphere in which students will f•el 
treo to discuss 
will provide diaou�sion materials relative to the unit 
u.ndor con$1derat1on s�ch as worksheets. topie l1�ta, 
controveraial queat1one, debtl'te eubjecta, et\ld.Y 
�"'Uid(:)s, or an article or paragraph Wbioh •aould 
tr1ue:r fe$l1nga. o.r ideas 
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will seek to know background information about each 
�tudent which will enable hi� to better understand 
that student and h1s reactions 1n a small group 
d.1scuss10n 
will serve �s C:l s0urce of proft=:ss1onal communication 
between the teacher presenting the content 1n the 
��rge 3roup �nd the smell group 
will �rovide material for the �mall group which will 
give depth and variety to the subject matter 
will check large-group lecture notes from t1me to time 
to be sure students are �ett�ng the material they 
will need for review 
will resist the tei!!e>ta t1on to do1ninate the class except 
on rare occasions \';hen he deems it ex pedient to 
do so 
must develop the art of group dynamics , knowing when to 
talk ar,d when to keep still. 
�ust seek to develop rapport with 9tudents so thef will 
be comfortable 1n l etting him help them to develop 
their full 'o te ntia l . 9 
Independent 3tudy 
Independent study provides, perhaps, the greatest �readth 
in 1nter;retat1on 3n� in the �egree to which it is effective. 
It 1s thst important part of the progrbm which ls carried out 
on an individual basis. The o bj e c tive of independent stu�y 
1s to transfer the lesrnin� resoons1b1lity to the individual. 
3tudents in any program of instruction need to develop 
individual r�spons1b1:1ty an� the skil ls of independent study. 
ThosF could range fro� ren�ing, writing, viewing, listening, 
�olv1n3 proble�s. or wor�lng in lab�retor1es to constructing 
�Ibid. 
1n th• �etal• workshop .  lt 1 3 ,  then, lenrn1ng b ;  4o1ng. 
� t  i s  th• ���ns by whtch � t udents le�rn how to d�velop 
r ft spontt1b1lit·y for l•erriing. For the 1nd1v1du•l help cla s s e s .  
t h �  simplest compl at lon o f  homework 1 a ,  1n • sen••• independ­
ent 1 tud.Y su1 tatle to tl�o l r.. it�l of 1ntelle ctu4'.l de.,•l opmer<t .  
'l'1g.oh�ng. " It a�eka t') enl{>lrge the eal)H � 1 t y  tor riel:'-d8vel­
op�ent thr�ugh f"ru1 tful work undert1tken by thti s t udent b& o� uae� 
he reel3 a n e ed ror :� t und by crfts t 1  ve endeavor \· eoause b• 
i-� he.s the 1.ntere-st cm� t;· len� t o  �ur"ue further goe l s . ,.  '' 
�r�a o f  independ ent •tudy. ;. Htud.ent who funct1on9 �ht t 1 Sf80-
torlly 1n 1nde �endent study should b� etl• to ex�rc 1 s e  •elt­
j 1 go1p11ne ,  hsve the ability to bu114 on prev1�u• l es.rnln�. 
b� �b:e to e.38f'•a h i •  ab1. 1.t. t y , and •njoy l eM .:·n1n.'.) tor 
le&rn1ns'• •ak•. r e w  stu��nts w i ll h ·� 8 these � tt r 1 �u t � 3  �t 
others grow 1 n the prograll. 'l'he1 need t hHt to d ·? Ve lop th� 
ln 1r;1ependent study :u�t cre� te 1n ntudent� � desire for 
learning !\nd, ll'ltel l(!jc: t\Jt1ti l  cur1os1 t 1 .  .. e:�chera w i l l  nee(! · to 
o stnbl 1 sh ; u 1d. e l 1t-u1 s  for the .aubJ : ot e;rer.� involved. . :)tudenu 
m\Vit '=·tt h•l�d to un1erstan:1 the !!�111 � ne�ded ror th• under-
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Teachers suggest resource areas and means o f  reac.hing them, 
<J.'he teacher and student discuss the merits of the project 
to be undertaken and possible forms o.f reportine progress 
of the study. Students need encouragement and support and 
a feeling of satisfaction with the work they are doing. 
Teachers provide tneee reassurances .  
Effective , productive work in the area of independent 
study is not easy . It requires a great deal o f  self disei­
pline , and conscientious endeavor. It is part o.f the Job 
of the teache r to help that student to see how he has grown 
as a person as well as how he has profited from an educa­
tional standpo int . 
Cross states the following aa one of the reasons why 
the Decatur•Lakeview Plan was started a 
•The sole po int in our rapidly maturing instruc­
tional technology and our in.creaaingly sophisticated 
notions about how to organize and staff our schools 
is to liberate the s tudents own capacity to learn. 
Ne cannot in the rigorous aense of the word , teach 
him anything, but we o.an remove obstac les, incite 
interes t ,  encourage natural tendencie$ , make avail­
able resources, and provide the setting for tht 
student to teach himeeli'. 'rhe las't frontier of educa• 
tion will not be reached until we have provided the 
ideal environment--tachnological, organizational , and 
hu.�an--for the development of each human mind a�d 
spirit to its fullest individuality and scope . "  l 
There are several roles for the teacher to play in 
independent studYt they are a A consultant in subject areas, 
resource person in content, manager of learning resource s ,  
and an assistant in students' self-a-valuatio n .  
llRonald cross and J .  Murphy , Rfv6kution !n. .ll!t §chools 
( Ch1oa.go 1 Harcourt ,  Brace and Co . ,  9 · ) , p .  l .  
ere : 
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There are thre e levels t o  perform these tasks 1n, they 
Level i The work don� a t  thi s level 1s tea cher or team 
a s �1gned and tea cher or te�m evalua t e d .  This 
enco��a s s e s  most ho�ework including d r i l l , 
memorizat i on ,  proble�-solvlr.g, reading as s 1gn­
'r; e nt s .  e t c .  The se a s s ignment s  have a s  a d e f  1n1 te 
g�al the minimum prepara t ion , � s  judged by the 
t e a c h e r ,  ne c e s s ry for normal student function­
lng in the regula r  classroom. The st��ent 
has only the option , 1f any, of d e c id ing where 
to study. The best label for these a c t 1 v 1 t 1 e s  
1 s  " homewor k . n 
Level II The work done a t  thi s level i s  t ea c her or team 
assigned and teacher or team ev�lue ted . Thts 
level includ e s home�ork ths t 1 s  d eeied b v  the 
teacher, to be n e c e s sary but which leav e s the 
s p e c i fic topic to the choice of the s tud ent . 
� � s s1gnmen t s  ar i se from regular classwork or 
h�mework a s s ignments and are o pen -end ed ,  giving 
the s t udent an opportunity to go a s  far � s  h6 
desires, even though he i s  working w 1 th1n t he 
fr�mework of e re gu lar course and po ss i�ly 
under the d i rect gu id ance of a tea c he r .  Thi s ,  
too , i s  a for-: of !( dire cted study . " The s t udent 
�ay exerci se options a s  to where to study and� 
to a l im it e d  degree , what to study . This i s  
" pro j e c t work . "  
Level III ihe work do�e a t  t h i s  l eve l 1 s  teacher or team 
a s --: �. gned cP'd teacher or t e q '!'n eva 1 u a  ted . A 
d i s t ingui shi�g feature i s  thot the stud e nt 
i n i t i a t e s  the a ss i gnment by a ssert ing that he 
j es i re s  to �ake arrangements t o  study a ?sr t 1 c ­
uler area on h i s  own . The teacher o r  team 
then j e c1de s wh�t t h e  st udent must do ln order 
to s � t i s�y �1n1mu � requirements for the con t ent 
area be ing considere d . On c e  t he s e  d ec i s ions 
a re mad e ,  t h e  "3tud ent is free to �c·> abo\..1 t  h i s  
st ud y , i n  choos ing t h e  s e q uence of the suggested 
t opic s . T h i s  1s contra c t  study . "  It may be 
u sed to tJke � course offered in the r=gular 
curriculum or � course not o f f e red for lack of 
stud ent i n t e r� s t . Progra m s which rele a s e  s tudent s 
from cl � s s  e t t end9nce. but hold them re spon s ible 
for whet the cla s s  d o e s, f i t  t h i s  ca tegory . 1 2  
l Z  .) 1 h- d J ;.: d • _, ..., · L ' n ' "' d 1 f' I d d ·• C .a r • �o ..1. n e  ana vf.: ry • ..i..:Jnnon ,  A r.o e 1 or n epen -
ent 3tudy . '' J;eco t ur-La'{eview n1gh '.b hoo l ,  !;168 , p  . •  1� . ;: aogra:.1hed . ) 
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I t  i s  difficult to d1st1ngu 1 sh between these three 
level s .  Basically, the major distinction l i e s  in the amount 
of time allowed the student t> complete the w ork. Time allot­
ment becomes progre ssively greater a s  one moves �om Level I to 
Level I I I .  
The Deca tur-Lakeview Plan. developed by the local staff 
1n 1 96 0 ,  incorporates the assumption that a student should 
devote twenty percent of the school week to large group instruc­
tion , fifty percent of the school week to small group instruc­
tion, and the remaining time to independent study. This plan. 
which ha s been in use for about eight years involves team 
teaching and flexible scheduling. A la rge instructional 
materials cent er hous ing faculty offic e s .  aud10-v1sual equip­
men t .  and the l i brary wi th 1ndiv1dual student study carrels 
and student conference rooms i s  provided to allow for the 
inde pendent study and the succ. e s sful use of thi s Deca tur-· 
La kevi ew c'lan. 
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Summa ry 
The preceding pe r� gr� phs have expl� lnP.d t h e  goals Bnd 
guidel lne s the La kev1ew E i gh .Jchool fac ulty P. s p i r e  t o  f o l low 
when pl�nnlng and instruct ing c la s s e s .  The s e  w e r e  out l ined 
in d e t e. i). so the reader would be fully aware of what the 
progra� consis ts . The business education faculty u s e s  
t h e s e  same guideline s .  In order for o�e t o  un1erste�d the 
r e s u l t s  o f  the student reacti�n and perception o f  the 
Decatur-Lakeview Plan, he mus t f i r s t  understand the ba s ic 
goa ls of that program . 
The nex t  chapter includes a d e ta i led d e s c r i p t ion of 
t he business educa t i on department a nd curriculum a s  i t  
w� s i n  t h e  1967-68 s chool year. Thl� . d e s c�ipti on w ill give 
t he reader an insight of . the t e� c hlng en�1ronment t h a t  
e x i s t s  at Le keview. 
CHAPT.ER 1 1 1  
The objeot1ve s, wh1ch the bualn••• education department 
ot Cee'1tur-LakeT1ew B.1gh School a eau2e , ere tho•e sta.ted 1n 
the Stktp1, 31oopdar1 Curr19ulv1 or 1
.
9
.
67 . l The ma1n respon-
a1b111t1•• are 1n helping to develop •oc1allJ competent c 1 t 1 -
zen• a nd  1 n  oreat1ng a claaaroom en•1rorment which pro'Y1de• 
experiences wh1ch cause each •tud.ent to become one whoa 
Ha• developed. coapeteno� 1n sarketable buetn••• 
skills and an eaplo7able degree ot knowledge an� ob1l 1 t7 
tor perforaanoe 1n ••r1ou• oocup•t1ona. lie can al •o 
select occupat1ons �ore 1ntell1gently by learn ing to 
evaluate h1a ab111t1ea, h1• ••b1t1ona, and h1• back­
ground learning. 
Eae developed proper habit• of 1ndustr1, 
eccuracy, neatness , promptneae, oourtes1, and manner•. 
lie haB d�veloped charecter through the establ1 shwent 
of blgh eth1oal •t�nda.rd• , honeet7, proper morala, sn4 
behavior. Bft also has d e sirable peraonal t�nd eoc1al 
qual 1t1es, social po1se and balance, and respect for 
author1t7. 
lie has de'Yelo ped an vnderstand1ng and '111 
appreciation ot the �lace, nature, runot1on, •nd r�­
apon•1 b111 t7 or bus1 t:eas ln our economic aoc1et 1 .  lie 
ha• been tra 1n•d to �•k• sat 1 • fsctory adjus tments to 
1necatur ?ubl1c 3chool s ,  St1tu1 ,  SecoyAarz Curr19ylym, ?r.,stnt ;Jtatue 2.( !hi. ;3eoondt.trf C urr12ylua D eoE.l tur 1 ..?ubl 1c 
Sohool 0ff 1 o e ,  1 167T� 
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the soelsl ��d � c ono�1c env1 ronm�nt ot the prer.8nt da7 ,  
and developed tho se •1<111•, knowled ge•, attitudes, and 
�pnrec1at1on• truat w1ll a 1d b1m 1n •••t1ng h1• eoonomlc, 
aoo1al, personal , aid aoral need eo th�t h• wlll �· able 
to cope conatruot1�el1 w1th the probl•�• ot 1 1 te . '"  
Tbe5e are the obj e ct 1TeS or the Lakev1e" U13h :3chool 'bus1n••• 
education d epa rtment . Lakeview attempt• to otter these 
obJect1vee to each and e Ter1 student who enroll• 1n a bua1n••• 
aubJect. O!' course , some or th••• object l"Ytta appl1 to apec 1t1c 
courses, but t he main objectlve ot prov1d.1q l earn1ng exper1-
encea in bus1neaa educBt1on aubJect a  app� 1 • •  in all 1nstQncea 
at Lskev1ew li1gh �Zchool • 
IU F1oy1tz 
The bua1neea educe t1on department ot Lgkevlew B1gn 
3obool cona1ata or the follow1ng state o•rt1 t1ed ln•trvctora a  
Mrs . Joan 8a1 th--B . s . , Un1"Yera1ty ot Ntnneaota 
71 T•ara exper1•noa w1 th S at Lakeview 
� r .  �arrett Gould--B . s . , Indlana �nlvers1t1 
M . s . , In41a!MI Un1vers1tJ 
e years experience w i t h  2 o t  Lakev1•• 
�.r .  Uoger C .  Cla""r--B . s . , .E.a atorn Ill 1no1 e  Un1 vers1 t7 
1 1••r experience with 1 at I.akevlew 
�re • .Bertha �cCrar7--B. S . ,  Un1'Yera1ty of Ill1nola 
12 1ear3 exper1enoe w i t h  l a t 
Lak••1•• 
Mrs. Ca therin• Stanko--D . s . , Ouqueane Un1-Yera1t1 
� . s . ,  Un1ver•1 ty ot P1tt nburgh 
1 8  rears experience w1tb l •t 
Lakeview 
21 ti14 • • p . 8 • 
• 27 .... 
At. !lJQi11sl,eg 2l ,SI!. 41J.ls1oose PtPA£1aUDt 
� bua1neae ed\loation departllent o� Lakev1•w High 
�>chool cona1sta of three h_pa.n.to roou . 'these rooms include 
an otfiCQ 11ecbineo room, a t�pewrl-tlftg. rooa and a general 
s'W<li•a room wan group inotruotlon in the variow.: aoadeaic 
busine�s �ubjecta 1n given. A fourth rco•• \.ho lecture room, 
is sha.rod among savoral departments !or largo gi-oup instruc­
tion in c�rta1n a�bject6. 
'l'he of.f1ce macnlnes room m•aeures )5 feet long and 22 
feet "Nide. . .. c;me of th� office .nachlnee available to the 
stud&nt0 are a aix tan-key addin<; mach1noe, t1vo transcribing 
maob.lneo, tVIO rotar1 calcul.a.tors, one prin-t1ng oaloula:tor. 
one stencil duplicator, tv.·enty�t1ve eloctt1c typewriters, and 
one mpiri� duplicator. With tne•• aachin•s. and others , �uch 
as a datu p-rocessin6 key-punch aaohine available, of!io• 
ma.chi.nee s�enw and studen-tu dHiring the aenioea ot ihe 
various aachines are at a gea't advantage and aoquire ma11.1 
atilln wnich will help th&l1l 'n)oaticnally and .penonall..r. 
·rru. typewri ling rool'!l also Ma.sure" 35 feet lone and 22 
feet wide. lho 44 � ty�Wl"it•r. availabl• tor claas 
instruc tif)n 1nclWI& 16 Olympias . 11 Rnington8 t and 17 
:1oyal.a. ·11h• Cl.y:ag1am � plea type while the rest are elite. 
!h;:i typewritera al"'o arrang•d in 4 rows running the len,i.h of 
the room with 11 typewriters in taoh row. :tith this �e­
�ont ,  the tttacher ls abla to walk around the room ,IU\d keep 
an eye on all student• �vhile instructing them 1n the Gk.ill 
of typ•�lting. A QOMplste oet of tape-a tor uuo with the 
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tape-recorder in conjunct ion with t he textbook 1 s  ava i labl e .  
Var i ous f il m s t r i ps for u s e  �1th the £DL ?ro j e c t or are a l s o  
available . 
The general stud i e s  room mea sure s 22 f e e t  wid e and 21 
feet long. I t  con s i st s o f  4 tables ha ving ,ix sides per ta�le 
placed in the four c orne rs of the room and u s e  t h i s  roo� for 
s�all grou ps . Jtud ents a l s o  use t h i s  roou for inde �endent 
s t ud y ,  and during cla s s  they can work on their own , and t h e  
i n s t r u c tor ca n ? a silJ wa l� frcm ta�le t o  table � \ v 1 n g  � t u d en t s  
ind i v idua l i zed in s t ru c t ion . On two wa l l s  th i s r�om h a s  
g h e l v � s  c on t a ini ng boo �s and pe T.phl � t s  c onta ining l i t e r a t ur e  o f  
t h e  va r i o u s  sub j e c t s  an1 ril� t r d  t o p i c s  thqt o r e  tg ugh t in the 
r oo�:: .  "l'h i s  allows a chance for independent s tudy snd for t h e  
more advanced st uden t s t o  a cq .i i re knoilO l '! d ge o t he rw i se not 
covered in the cours e .  
l he aud i tori um conta ins S ? ;rox 1m? t ely ?00 cha i rs � 1 t h  
a r m s  that c a n  b e  used a s  � e sks f o r  large group 1ns truc t 1 �n i n  
such c o u r s e s  a �  t a s i c  bu s \n ess , boo��eep1ng, busin e s s  p r 1 n c i � le s ,  
end pra c t i c e s  and shorthand . liere t eam t e a c h i n g , e c h r-l r..., � t e r 1 -
s t i c o f  La kev i ew 1Jigh 'ichool , i s  carried out . '.i'hese ar� the 
bu s 1n e 3 s  ed uce t ! o� fa c i l i t i e s  = f  Lakev iew . 1hey hrve a )p e a r e d  
t o  be v e ry � d e q u� � e .  
�eca t ur-Lekeview ' s  Busin e s s  iidµcation Curri c ulum 
�he program available - �a the instruct ion �e t hod s o f  
La k e v i e w  1igh �chool are constantly e x p e r 1 � ented w i t h  ?nd o f ten 
c ha nged . The present s1stem of �o�u lar 3 c hed u l 1n g ,  
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team t ea ching , lar�e a nd 3mall gro u p  i n s truc t i on and independ-
ent study he v e  be �n t e s t e d  �ver the l a s t  e i ght y e a r s .  s in c e  
1960. Although chang e s  have been made . they d o  not d i s prove 
t he 3e neral m e t hodology te i ng u s ed .  Students a re see�lngly 
do ing well 3 nd independent s t udy hes a �pee red t o  h e l p  student s  
d ev e l o p  a te t t c r under standing �f c ou r3 ework and more re spon-
sib111ty for l e a rn in g .  
i h e  following sub j e c � s  w e r e  o f f e r e d  in t h e  Lakeview 
bus ine s s e d u c a t ion department d u r i ng t he school y e � r  1 9 6?-6e . 
�he student s in t he se cours e s  took pa r t  in t he s t udy msde w i t h  
t h e  exce pt i on of t h o s e  i n  � y p ew r i t in g  I and II.  
- a s i c  c u s i n e s s  I and r :  
�his i s  an el F ct iv P one-year course which m e e t s  for two 
mod u l e s  an �onday , A e d n e sda y ,  �nd Friday in sme l l  gro�ps ; and 
�ne mod ule an Tuesday r nd Thu r s d a y  in l n r � e  ;roup 1 n s t r u c -
t 1 on .  �t i s  open t o  fresh�en and � o Jhomore s .  It 1s an intr8-
d u � tory c our s e � o t  on ly o f f e r ed t o  introduce s t ud e n t s  t o  bu s i n e s s  
educa t i on but � l so to d eve lop s o c 1al-e c on o� i c  and consumer 
b u s i n e s s  Co��aten c 1 e s .  I t  w111 h e l p  t he s t u d e n t  t o  c a r r y  on 
effe ctively his d a i l y  � u a i n e s s  ac t iv i ti e s . 
�OO \keep1n� I and II 
� h i s  i s  an e l e c t ive cours€ la s t i n g  one school yesr and 
m e e t s  for two modules on Monday , � edne sda y .  9nd t�idey in s�a l l  
gro�p i n s t r u c t i on . I t  1 s  open t o  juniors and s en i or s . I t  i s  
r e c orn�en�ed for 9 11 stud en t s  taking a n y  kind o f  bu s i n e s s  e d u c a -
t l on curr i culum . This is e s p e c i a l l y  a i � e d  f o r  the v o c a t io�al 
educ� t 1on s t ua en t , a l t hough s0me pe r sona l recordkeeping i s  
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te.ught . The co�pl e t e  bookkeeping cycle of journa lizing,  
posting,  and prepa ring fir.enci9l s t a t ements a t  the end of 
the f i scal period is covered. In add i t i on , there is empha s i s  
on the special journa l s .  
bookke eping I I I  and IV 
This i s  a n  elect ive fur the voca tional ed ucat ion student 
offered a t  the senior y e 8 r .  Bookkeeping I and II is a pre­
requis1 te for t h i s  a�vanced course . It i s  a one-year course 
meet ing two modules five da ys a week . Large group end s�s ll 
group instruction ta kes place in the cla s sroom , i t self . This 
course concentra t e s  on advanced t o pics o f  the book�eeping 
procedur e .  I t  i s  offered to any 9tudent planning to ma j or 
in business in coll e �e . 
C1s tr1but1ve Education I and I I  
This i s  a n  elective course for seniors only and i s  worth 
three credit s .  One credit i s  offered for the joc trein1ng and 
the other two for the in-school cla s s .  �he in-school class 
meets for three �odules a day , five day s  a week. I t  i s  a course 
deal ing with cooperst1ve training 1n school and on the job.  
'l'he student works in some f i e ld of merchandising once each 
day and a l s o  meets in the c la s sroom . This 1 s  a v o c a t i onal 
educa t i on course for any s t udent who will enter the field of 
bu s in e s s ,  and e specially merchandi sing, upon gradua tion.  
Offtce O,c cupa t i o:l s  I e.pd II 
This is an elect ive one-yesr course , meeting for three 
modules per day , five days s w e e � .  I t  1s  opP.n only to sen i o r s  
and h a s  the prer�qu 1 s 1 t e s  of �horthand I Pnd II and �y�ewr1t1ng 
I and I I .  It is worth t hree cred i t s ;  one for the on -the- j ob 
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training and two for the in-school clas s .  :his is a program 
in which senior atudentr. receive three modules o f  business 
traiAing in school each day and obtain employ:aen� where they 
reoe ive actual aecNtar1al training in buaineas offic e � .  A 
unit o f  data processing 1� included in tho instruction. 7hi3 
i� aleo a vocational court;& tor tho{'Je students des iring an 
occupation in aeor•tarial work upon araduation. 
uttict troctdur•• al AW! ll 
.i'JU.a is an elective one-year couree ma�ting tv10 mQduleu� 
per d'1t tlve times per week tor one unit. rhe prer@quieite 
iti xyping l and ll and 1t is open to juniors and seniors • 
. 
This course � be ta"en in conjunction with f'yping 111 and 
lV. lt gives hu&inoss students the fundamGntals of office 
procodurea and machines alcng with oooupational etiquett e .  
1h1s ia an elt1c t i  ve one yoar courflt1 meetinl� two �dul9s 
on �onday , h�dnesday, and :�iday, and one �odule on ruesday 
and �nursday . A prerequisite of �ypewriting I and I I  is 
needed anti it i� cpen only to juniors and seniors. ih& 
Jre� Jhorths:.nd eystem is presente d .  rhe students dovelop 
skill in ohortnand spoed through reading, �··ri tin5 from 
d ictation, and vocabulary building. 
'raopcription I � ll--._:40rtbaQd 1.ll &rut ll 
lhis ia an electiv• one /ear course meeting three 
inodul�s per day , five day�;. a w.eG.!< . fhe prerequia1 tea are 
rypewri ting I and rr and . -horth'1nd I and l J: .  rniY oourse 
ia open only to sf9niors . rhia cou.riH' hat! !leen developed 
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to achieve a two-fold obje ctive . Students can build a better 
skill in shorthand and a great amount of time is devoted to 
machine transcription of shorthand notes . This is also a 
vocational course offering advanced training in secretarial 
skills . 
Typewriting I and II 
This is an elective for either one or one-half credit.  
A student can either take the first semester or both for a 
full credit. This course meets for two modules per day , five 
days a week. It is open only to sophomore s ,  juniors, and 
seniors . Students learn the basic techniques o f  the touch 
system of typing. Sustained typing power is achieved through 
timed writings , simple business and personal letters , typing ; 
outlines ,  themes and manuscripts, and figuring and typing 
simple tabulations� This course fits either the vocational 
stui�s . curriculum or is for the personal use of college­
boun<l students. 
Typewriting III and IV 
This is a continuation of Typewriting I and II and is 
worth one unit. It meets for two modules per day, five days 
a week. This is a vocational course where more advanced busi­
ness forms are studied and speed and accuracy are also 
emphasized . It is offered to those students who are planning 
to enroll in office occupations . 
Business �·Principles and Practices I and II 
This is a one year elective course for juniors and 
seniors . This course meets two modules on Tuesday and 
-� ".l -. .J � ... 
l:hurs<lay and ona module· on Monday. •Htdn�sda,y and 1i'riday . 
:rnin oourefl is reeomme.nded !or juniors des1r1ng to true� 
Die tt:"i'b-utive ��ducatio.n. I t  in designed to give a tudento 
knowled&Q and undereta.ndi� in ·the bus1ne2e are.as of 
economica, aaleuman.al\ip, marketing, and buo in&as law. 
�ub-uni ta 1nclu4t applying for a job, credit, in:veatm�nts , 
and :nanagem'int. '.!'his couru� is d�mi��d for thome students 
who plan to s00k an ooeupation in buain�$u upon graduation. 
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Summary 
�·he obj e c t l  v e s  of the teachers 1n the Cecatur-Lakev 1ew 
ii1gh School bu siness educa t i on d e partment ere to enable 
s t ud ents t o  acquire ski l l s ,  acquire e t t 1 tude s  and values and 
s cquire a p 9rec1at 1ons and understandings of the business 
educa t i on sub j e c t s . They were d e s i gna ted s fter careful s t u d y  
by the Lecatur bu_s 1ness education curr1 cul um c omm 1 t t.ee and have 
been revi sed when deemed necessary . The faci l 1 t 1 e a a s  j e s cribed 
in � t h i s  chapter have appeared adequa te in t he past y e a r .  The 
c urr1cul-um is revised annually ; the curriculum d e scribed wa s 
offered to business eduaation students d uring the 1967-68 
school ye9r. 
The •·tudents enrolled d.uring that year took pa.rt 1n the: 
study made for t h i s  rese9 rch r report and they filled out a 
que�t1onna ire/op1n1 onna 1re in re� �onse to the a u t h �r ' s  ��que s t .  
The on ly exceptions were Typewr 1 ttng I and I I  cle sseq b � c a u s e  
�gny o f  t h �  �tudent� enrolled 1n those cours e g  w0re r.o t  voc� t 1 on­
ally oriented to off1oe work �nd were int ere�ted only 1 n  t h e  
personal-use benef i t .  
CHAf>'tBR IV 
TH� PRoc-..:;oUR�;) AND MATERIALS USEi) IN TH� :.: >'l�UDY 
�tudents in business courses during the 196?-68 
school yaar at .Decatur-Lakeview High School participated in 
this study . rnere were nine business cour3es otfered r an 
explanation ot these courses ie given in Chapter Ill . There 
were thirteen small groups or sections involved in the nine 
coursas--two sZQa]J. groups of j()Okkoeping I and I I ,  three 
small groups of ::..horthand l and I I ,  and two small groups of 
i'Jasio business I and I I .  lhe reet of the ooursee had only 
one small. group or section per class . 
l'here were 201 students . Ot theae 201 students, only 
l64 different students participated in this study. The 
di.f'f'erencll occurs because some students wer• enrolled in 
more than one business course during the 1967-68 school year. 
A list of all of the etudents and their respeotiTe classes 
appears in Appendix A. 
Tht �·pi1onna1re/opinionnaire 
The questionnaire/opinionnaire wa.e designed to be as 
orief and to the point as possible so that tho students would 
not be con.fused by any of the questions . It contained thirty 
queations tor the consideration or the student respondents. 
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The t1r9t d ay th� que�t1onr.n 1 r � /op1nl onna 1re ·� � 
���1n1,t ered wa s M g y  2 8 ,  l9fE . rhe ma jority of the $ t ud •n t s  
iri f! r e  r;resert-t o �  th(:St pi;; r t i c , lr. r dsy so th'"l'"e ':l e r e  just a 
few .1tudent19 who had to f 1 1 1  out the quest 1 onne 1 r'!/o;-.1 n 1  �nn'1i1re 
on the follow1.ng d . �ys . Th.e t clste , wh1 c h  Wtl 1' negr th� end 
ot the soho ol yeer, was ehoRen so th�t t he � tudents who 
/!'i r t 1 c 1 ,�s. t �11. \'Yt j  co · pl ete� at l «t A 1 t  one full school ye!9r ot 
bus1ne s �  cour���ork. 
On the !ollo•1n; d�y • ... ay 29, 1 ,1 6 � .  the atudent<'f wh<> 
wf!re absent. or ht1d not beAn a bl e  to coa1!1l e t e  the 1r.�trl.i:er.t 
on the µr�aor1b"'d day. wttr� tJ i:tke,, to oo:· p1 et" 1 t .  :' f � �  �•ere 
s t i l l  :.l1 s ) 1 ng and they 001t. p l e t�d 1 t on tha l t� 9 t  dL'>Y o r  
9Cboo l ,  �•Y J! , 1?4 � .  
All bus1n�s 1 stude tl t Q  co�pleted the quest 1onnu 1re/ 
o .-' 1n1 onn� 1re . 
:Sch �uentlon r�d � cholc� of one. two, thr e � .  ro�r. or 
f1v� an�tter . An e % p l ans t 1on of e " c h  ans .· er 1 s  't � l ow .  
l .  ihe � t � ternent d escr i be� th� s 1 tu � t 1on very �el l ,  or 
the st�tement 1 s  � 1 �� 1 R  true. 
2 .  'ihe stot�ment 1 s acr1b�d tr.e 111 tuet 1on �o�t o( the 
t 1 tNt but not A l l  the tl · e .  
J .  'I'he stflt,�ment d e sc r P  '� d the a 1 t uu t 1on about half ot 
the time. 
4 .  The state:nent � e 1::el' 1.b\"d the a 1 tu6.t1on only ocu a .a 1 onally 
or 1t 1 J  aeldo� t r u e .  
5 .  Ih� st� te�ent d o e a  not d e Gcr1 bft the s t t ua t � on ,  a n d  1 t  
1 s  not true 
Th• que•t1onnalre/op1nlorme 1r• oonta1ne4 •�tement• 
de•l&n•d around th• obj8ctl••• of flexible �che4ul1ng and 1 t •  
uae 1n bv•1ne•8 sdvoation. The etudent-re• ,.rondent w1;1s a aked 
to aarlc a nuab•r 1nd l ca t11l& how he percel•ec! the· •�tun t1on 1n 
bus1n•a• eduo�t1on with fler1bl• aehttdul1ng and 1 t s  ocoom�ny-
1na prOil°�S of Dll" ll group, l�rge grou p ,  and 1ndependent study. 
�h• first eleven statesents were •1��d a r.  the �tu4ent • s  
pera•?t1on ot th• l&r�e aroup or l � c tYre s1tuQt1on 1n 
flex1 �1• scn.ed uling 1n bu•1ne•• •d�ce t1on .  The next section 
or •1&ht •t� t•m•nt• '"1 4  dealgned to t1n4 the •tu�ent ' •  perc•p­
t1on of tr.e sdll group •1-tuat1on 1n flexible ech�dul1ng 1n 
bus 1n••• ed.ucAt1on. Th� nest seet1on of n1ne ateteaenta wa s �  
aimed t�t the studen t •  11 percept t nn or the uae or 1ndepend.ent 
�t�d7 1n tl ez1bl• eche4ul1ns 1n bua1nes8 •duoat1on. the 
f1n�l two •••t••en'• were 1ntendt!d. to f1r.d out th• atudent ' •  
o�er-all peroeptton or the u11e or tlesible scbed.ul1ng in 
bua1n••• eduo� t1on Dt LokeY1�• f.lgh �cbool. 
�.ch or th• •t•te•ents 1n the que9t1onn�1re/o �1n 1onns1r• 
••• d ••1sna4 to aeaeure th• eocosp� 1•h�ent ot the ot Jec t1ve 1 
ot th• l�rge group. ataall gJ'OUi)1 1tnd 1ndeper.�ent 9tUdy prograa• 
at Llecatur-!Ake-.1•w l�1tih :)chool � "  d.i!f1ne4 1n Chept�r I I I .  
An e:Ui:tple �f th• q\leSt1onna1re/op1n1onna1re maJ be found 
1n App•n41X B .  'l'he tlnd ! ng g  of the qu,eat 1 on�•1re/op1n1ontl41re 
w111 be r•�rte4 1n Cru.pter v .  
The Personal !ntervi11J? 
The next phase of the research involved the random 
selection of students for the purpose of obtaining their 
verbal opinion through personal interview. A five per cent 
sampling of all the etudents who participated in the 
q,uestionnaire/op!nion.'laire was selected to take part in 
thia .  There were 201 students enrollod in the various busi­
ness olaases , but only 164 di!:fe:rer.t students. Eight students 
i.11ere chone.n for interview. 
A table of random numbers was obtained from Kemeny. 
Fwi te 1;5a:theytics x1 tb Bysin!Uil1 Application! The fir·st 
eight numbero between zero and .202 that appeared in the last 
three digits of the table of random nu.mbers on page !�68 of 
that text, �•ero selected. Thoee numbera were then matched up 
with the list of students aa it appears in Appendix A .  
Five questions were asked or the atudents .  The fir!!t 
four questions were obj ective type with a short ans'#$r. The 
last one required their verbal opinion of flexible � ch�duling 
in business education. The questions a:ppear in Appendix c .  
This pm."'sona.l intervl�w was conducted to find out if 
t..l\e answerB given would verify the :findings of the questionnaire/ 
oplnionnaire a.rid, more inportant ,. to find out what the a elected 
students would give as oral opinion of this type of scheduling 
and to let them ox::;>ress thenmel ves in ar1y way they wished . 
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The personal interviews were recorded on tape and may be 
refe?TQd �o at any tim.e . The results of this phaee of the 
atud1 will be repot"ted in Chapter VI .  
Th� Teacher Opinionoaire 
Although th.la study is intended to find tho student ' s  
perception ot flexible scheduling in business education, it 
was decided that a statement from each o! the business teachers 
at Decatur-Lakeview High School would give a baais for 
comparison of the student opinions obtained . This opinionnaire 
was intended to show what the teachers fe lt is either bene­
ficial or detrimental about flexible scheduling in business 
education at Decatur-Lakeview High School .  
Thq opinionnaire was nent to each member o f  the business 
education faculty on June 26, 1968 . They were all returned 
by July 14, 1968. These opinionnaires oonsisted ot one question 
with instructions for a short paragraph regaX'ding that partic­
ular teacher ' s  feelings about the Decatur-Lakeview Plan in 
bus1neas education. A sample or this opinionnaire is in 
A.PJ>•ndix o. 
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3ummarx 
The procedures G.nd n>t� t er1a:.ls used 1n th 1 • study were 
out l ined in this chapter. All students enrolled 1n the 
business education subjec t s at Ceca tur-Ls.kev1ew h1gh School 
during tne 1967-68 school year pert1o 1p�ted in the study. 
The only exoe �t1ona were those who were on ly enrolled 1n 
1ypewr1t1ng I and I I .  
All students filled out b que s t 1onna 1re/op1n1onna 1re 
w h i c h  appea r s  1n Appendix B .  The instrument conta ined 
t h1r t 1 statomenta allowing the s tud en t a choice of five 
answers. 
A r�ndom sampl ing s�l e c t �d eight of those students 
for a pe r sonsl interview. The �ersonal 1nterv1ew consisted 
of five q uest1on s 1  four he1ng objective and the la o t  one 
requiring their verbal opinion of flexibl e schedul ing 1n 
busine ss  eduog t 1on . An exa � �le or the que9t1ona a ppee r s 
in Appendix c .  
I t  wa s d e c id e d  tha t R statement from each of the 
bu e1nes� teachers ;.. t necntur-Lakev1ew li1gh School would 
give e ba , i s  for co�par19on or the student opin ions ob­
tained . An exa:r. .)le of the qu.eot 1orina1re 1 s  1n tippend1x :c .  
I t  c on� 1 s t�d of a question of t�! t �echer • �  educst1o�el 
b�c k�round , anc1 1listruct1ons for tho tPa cher to w r i t e  & 
short par�graph on h 1 s  o �1r.1on of th� Deoet ur-LBkev1 e w  
flon i n  business educe t1on. �h� f1nd1nga o r  the study 
are in Chapter v .  
Cri...�P'l"IB V 
';.?hE FINL ING3 OF Ti:E .nlJDY 
All students enrolled in the business ed ucation subje cts 
et Lecatur-Lakev1ew high School during the 1967-68 school year 
p6rt1c1p� ted 1n this study. The only exc ept ions were those 
students enrolled in Ty pewriting I and I I .  
The quest1onna1re/opin ionnaire was given to the students 
in all business classes with the exception of Typewriting I 
and l I  classes. The reason for thi s exception i s  that �any of 
the students in this class were non-business students and were 
not vocat1oruil ly oriented t o  off1c'e work, but were i nterested 
only ln t he personal-use benefit. This instrument contains 
thirty statements allowing the student a choice of five 
answer s ,  and it a ppears in Appendix B .  
3tudent Evaluation of F lexible 3cheduling 
1n Eus1ness Educatt9n 
Teble 1 shows the responses of the 16h students who 
cor:.pleted the quest1onna1re/opin1onnaire. ·£he number of 
stud ents who thought that each of the statecents were always 
true , true most .2f. !� t ime , true about half .2f iO.!t t ime , 
seld om true , Q!: !1Q! � is shown. The total nu�ber of students 
that took pert in the r-:!tudy, lf-4 , i s  shoWl"l a -:;  N = 16L! . • 
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TAEL� 1 .  - 3tudent �va lua tion of Flexible 3chedul1ng 1n Business 
Educa tion 
N = 1 64 
Always True most True about Seldom rot 
Item true of the ha l f  of true true 
Number ti.me the time 
t; of . ..t. of f,- of % of ;/ of ,1/i of Iii ! of !/ of Z o f  ,. of , 
jl' ' s N ST ' s  N S'r' s N ST ' s  N ST ' s  N 
1 94 57 . 3  li.9 ? 9 . 9 1 3  7 . 9  5 J . 1  J 1 . 8  
2 36 22 . 0  61 J7 . 2  4J 2 6 . 2  19 1 1 . 5  5 } . l  
J 47 2 8 . 7 56 J4 . l 29 17 . 7  15 9 . 1  17 1 0 . 4  
4 2 0  1 2 . 2  34 2 0 . 7  J 8  2 3 . 2  43 2 6 . 2  29 17 . 7  
5 51 Jl . J  51 J l . l  '31 1 8 . 9  24 14 . 6  7 4 . 3  
6 94 57 . 3  . 45 2 7 . 4  17 1 0 . 4  6 J . 7  2 1 . 2  
7 39 2 ) . 8  42 2 5 . 6 4 J  26 . 2  2 9  17 . 7 1 1  S . 7  
8 60 J 6 . 6  58 3 5 . 4  J 5  ?l . J  8 i�. 9 3 1 . 8  
9 52 3 1 . 7  44 2 6 . 8  25 1 5 . 2  1 6  9 . 8  27 1 6 . 5  
1 0  53 J2 . J  4 9 2 9 . 9  41 2 5 . 0  10 6 . 1  1 1  6 . 7  
11 66 4 0 . 2  57 3�·. 8 25 15 . 2  7 4 . J  9 5 . 5  
1 2  9 3  56 . 7  lt-5 2 7 . 4  1 9  11 . 6  7 l.� . J 0 c . o  
... " 
1 3  56 J4 . 2  53 32 . 3  J4 20 . 7  17 1 0 . 4  1} 2 . 4  
14 84 51 . 2  51 J l . l  ?J ll� .1 l ;. 2 . 4  ? 1 . 2  
1 5  61 3 7 . 2  60 3 6 . 6  2 9  ,1 7 .  7 11 6 . 7  J 1 . 8  
16 40 2 4 . 4  ' I. 2 8 . 0  39 " ..... 8 1 9  11 . 6 20 12 . 2  . o ; ,: ) . 
17 44 2 6 . e  47 28 . 7  54 3 2 . 9  11 6 . 7  8 4 . 9  
18 52 Jl . 7  6) J B . 4  J O  1 8 . J 12 7 . 3  7 4 . J 
19 129 7 G . 7  24 14 . 6 7 4 . 3 4 2 . 4  0 o . o  
2 0  7 7  46 . 9  J j  2) . 8  25 1 5 . J 1 3  7 . 9  10 6 . 1  
21 58 35 . 4  46 2s . o  J 9  2 J . 8  16 9 . 7 5 3 . 1  
22 64 3 9 . 0  J� 2 3 . 8  2 5  1 5 . 3  21 1 2 . 8  15 9 . 1  
2 3  2 1 . 2  20 1 2 . 2  40 24 . 4  24 1 4 . 6  7 8  47 . 6  
2 4  46 28 . 0  48 29 . 3  31 1 8 . 9  20 l?. . 2  1 9  1 1 . 6  
25 54 J 2 . 9  .59 3 6 . 0  22 1 3 . 4  17 1 0 . 4  1 2  7 . 3  36 . 0  3 5  ?1 . 3  7 4 . J  0 h . 9 2 6  5.5 3 3 . 5  59 v 
27 5 9  J 6 . o  4 6  28 . o  43 2 6 . 2  8 1.1. . 9  8 h . 9  
2 8  78 47 . 6  Jl l B . 9  33 2 0 . 1  9 5 . 5  l J  7 . 9 
2 9  lOC 61 . 0  39 2 3 . 8  15 9 . 0  5 3 . 1  5 J . l  
J O  1 1 0  67 . 1  l?O ::4 . 4  9 5 . 5  4 2 . 4  1 o . 6  
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Table 1 :1• read a a  followsa or the 164 student renpond�nta. 
n1ne- t7-tour (ot 57 . )  per cent ) thought thl;\t 1tes 1 of the quest1on­
na1re/op1n1 onn• 1re "1t8 1l�Y§ tru,, forty-nine ( or 29.9 per cent) 
thought 1t ��e trvt •oai � 1.hl. 1.1.:&1.1 thirteen ( or 1 .9 per c �n t )  
thought 1 t  w�� £[1!! �bgµ� half 2,! !hf. t111s wh1le t1•e (or J . l  
p@r oant ) thou�ht 1 t was !�ldom lru!• Onl7 three ( �r l . e  p�r 
cent) of th• :student re-s oc;.�4fr. t 1  thought th,t 1 tel\\ l ll r>- �  :r�o t  true . 
un the queet1onn•1re/op1n1onn.a.1re ther@ are �re•en st0- te=nenta 
that •ore than one•h•lf the student r�Gpondents thought WP.re 
ulW@.Y i !tlit• They generully o�mour ths t I 
'.L'he tell-eh er do� 1n6' te�a t h e  lesture period C l  te;r; l 1n Large 
�ro�p S 1 tu� t 1or ) 
Th1rt1 �1nutas 8�e�B to te an ���quQ t e  len�th or t1�e ror 
l�rge sroup ( It� 6 1 n  Large Group Sttuat 1on) 
'l"'h• t�" cher per211 ta Etnti appre c1.e t e s  !.li?l.Y contr1 but 1 or.s to 
d 1 •auss1cn (Item l? 1n S�al� Group 31tu�t1on) 
Lectur� ��ter1�1 an� textbook m�ter1el are related ttrough 
•:::sll g?.toup ( l t e-m 14 tn Small �roup S1tus t 1 on )  . . 
Th• a�• 1 l group 1 • a.n 1 :eport.ont port tit .::>Ur business 
proir�� ( l te� 19 in Small �roup 5 1 t us t 1on ) 
!he U?\derst�nd1:ng ot h�s1r.eas h"" s been e3 s1er W i t h  t M . s  
prosr.�� tbl'.:1 tt � OUld h.i Ve 1;.e�n 1n r_:l r 'a;"\Jl�: r ;.ro0r:te-:; 1 n  
another !9chool ( Ittt-z 2. 'J  1 n  �v�r�ll �v, lur-lt1on o f  the 
Bua1ne9s Eduo�tl�n Pros�� � >  
'rne v�r1o ty !n ::1UX' pro0r ·d": �n� ��h '"6tl14' 1 e helpful t o  y-:)u 
!.n leern1ng �bout bt>it lr.� S "'.%  ent?- :· :..r1 9 � <t  �1n·� t<- <: t 1 � 1 t 1 � ;-:  
{ l t�m J O  1n u'V$rllll Ev!'llu� t1on o f  the �u•b')e.:rn Sd UCt'l t �  on 
."'tosr•m ) .  
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When alY1111 �rut and .Y:.Y!. most .2l !M t1me reepons�s of 
the student respondents �re combined, t here nre twenty 9dd1-
t 1 onal stn t ements ( e .x clu� 1ng the a�.ove r:ient1 oned 11Jtutements )  
on wh1 oh more than on�-halt or t he re spondents thought that the 
!ita tements were 1nd 1ca t 1 ve of t h e  s1 tWA t 1 '-·n a t  Lakeview-� ecp tur 
high :3choo l .  'I"he:H? twentl COl:lt.1ned tt1th the seven :n&kes a t otal 
of tw�nty-seven 1 t�ma or �t temen t s  t h� t the stud ent reEpon1ents 
l'he lecture cri!'� te:J 1.nt t"ri'?' st 1.n course con tent ( I  t e 1'!  2· 1 n 
LDr0:e :;roup :31tu13 t l o;: ) 
1'he u ;e of .a gue:;t spea ker or Fin o u t e 1 1 e  re s� 1:rce p e r s on 1 s  
benef1o1s! ( l te� ) 1\'l LArge Gro .: p  :a tue t1on) 
A var1� t1 of �udl o-v 1 s �� 1  a i d s  a r e  used ( 1 t�� 5 : n  L o r ge 
�roup :a tu• t 1on ) 
·rhe l ect u . e helps y0u to �nde r�t mnd courBe cont�nt better 
( I tem e l n Lar ��e ·..lro:Jp :�1tuat1on) 
Lsrge group s1tuat1on � nv.olves the U9e of f«c1 ·. 1t1ea snd 
E ?:i  u 1 9m'lnt that you ��re not otherwise expose·1 to ( 1 tem 
:; 1n i.& rg� ::iroup Si tu!,. t 1on) 
Large group t�st1ng 1 s  �ore eff�ot1ve snd fs 1r ( I tem 1 0  
in Le.rga Group Si tu<il t 1 on )  
L: ctures a r e  an e f f e c t ive l e M rn ! ng dev1ce 1 n  bus1nes c 
educ� t 1 on ( I t� �  1 1  1n Lnr�e �roup S i tua t 1 on) 
Lecture content i s  discu s sed ln s�sll t�o�p ( ItP� l �  1 n  
Jmsll Jroup 3 i tua t 1 o n )  
� 1 sc u ss1on � � t e r 1als rel�t1ve to the un1t ere provided 1n 
s 1e ll !5roup ( I te:n 1 5  ln 3mall jroup �atuat1on ) 
The t e a c her doeg n � t  do�1ns t e  t h e  cl�s� d ! �cusslor. ( I t�� 
16 1n �ma ll �roup 3 1 tua t ion ) 
D1scuas1on �ater!e l s  of � ver1 ftty m r �  provided ( I tem 1 7  in 
amBll � r o u p  � 1 t ua t 1 o � )  
ihe sh�rlng or per3oncl � x p e r l enc e �  h e l ps 1 n  und � rst�nd1ng 
and � pp!y1ng the oourge content { Ite� 18 in Smell Grncp 
S 1 tuc t 1 :m )  
" 5  -· � .. . 
Inde pendent study i s  encours �ed ( I t em 2 0  i n  Independent 
vtudy i n  �us i ne s s �ducat i on ) -
vpportun l t i e s  a r e  a l lowed t o  d eve l op ind e pendent s t udy 
ideas ( I tem 2 1  1 n  Ind e pendent Study 1 n  ous1ne s s  Educa­
t1:m ) 
Students a r e  a l l o� e d  t o  influence t h e i r  own gra d e s  ( I t e m  
2 2  i n  Independent 3tudy i n  Bus ines s  Educa t ion ) 
An ind1v1dual pro j e ct may be c o � �l e t ed d ur i ng �ore th9n 
one gra d e  period ( I te m 24 ln Ind e pend ent 3tudy 1n 
Busine s s  :ducat 1on ) 
Indi v idua 1 s tudy per1n1 t s  t h e  teacher and student t o  work 
�ore closely toge t her ( I t e �  2 5  in Independent Jtudy in 
�u s iness Educa t i on )  
Individual study allows t h e  student enough t 1 rr: e  with the 
t e a che r to d i s cu s s pro j e c t s  or pro t l e � s  ( I te� 26 i n  
Independent Study i n  Busine s s  Educa t i on } 
desource ms t e r 1 e l s  are provi ded for independent s tudy 
pro j e c t s  ( ! t e m  27 in Independent 3tudy in :usiness 
.:.duca t ion) 
Less t han one-t h 1rd of t h e  student r e s pondent � fe l t t h A t  
ar:y o f  the s ta t e!i:ien t s  were true sbou t ha lf of the t ime . 
Less than one-third of the student respond ent3 felt that 
any of the sta tement·s wer e s e l d om true . 
In only one instance did more th.an one-t h i rd o f  t h e  student 
r e .3pond e n t s  f e el that a s ta t e men t we s not true . Ihey fe l t the 
fol low ing s t b t e ment wa s !lQi �: 
Independent studf idea s are r�q u1red t o  com e from tte t e x t ­
book ( I t e:n 2 3  1!1 I:Jdepend e ·- t  St udy in Business 2ducg t ion 1 
.ihen co:nbin1ng t he r e s ;;>on s e s  of seldom true and _:ot true 
there wa s only one s t a t e �en t th�t more then one-half of t h �  s t udent 
r e s t-iot1d ents thought w a s  u s u a l l y  !12.i tru�. Tha t wa s I t e:n 2 3 ,  
a s  i t  a ppe ars abov e .  
�he results of the quest1onna ire/op1n 1 onneire wer e s u c h  a s  
t o  ind i cat e t ha t  t h e  s t A t ements were genera l l y  a gr eed upon s ir. c e  
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twenty-seven out of t h i r t y  s t a t em � n t s  were f � l t  t o  be 2lw2:t..§. 
true or true m o s t  of the t i"'l'e , and in one o ther s ta t e 1!le11 t 
the re s pondent s ind 1 c ., t ed t ho t  i t  W3 B sel�_m. true or not 
t r � .  In t he rema.1n1ng two s t e t em e n t s  the r P. s p')ndents seemed 
to be f s i rly well spJ  1 t a s  to their cho 1 c 9 -: .  l' · ·�e � t�·· o 
s t e t em en t s  were : 
The ma terial tha t  i s  or e sen t �d W P. S  �ot 1 n  the t � x t ­
boo ,: ( i t em 4 in the L;:· r g e  .}roup �ituat ion : 
Lectures are s t im u l a t i n g  a nd . nter e s t 1 n g  ( I tem 7 in 
the Large Group J i tua t i on ) 
N e i t her of these statements received agree�ent 1n response 
from one-third o f  the studen t s .  
St udent In t erviews 
Eight of t he st ud en t s who pa r t ic i �a t ed i n  the 
q u e s t i onnaire/o�ir.ionnaire were selected by random sam p l i ng 
t e c hnique for e per sone l interview. The personal interview 
c o n s i s ted of f iv e  q u e s t i on s :  four r� quiring br i ef a n s w e r s  
and one rFquiring a s t a t e �ent of op in i on of t he i � p a c t  o f  
flexible schedul 1n3 in busln�ss educa t i on cour s ework . l he 
� u e s t i o n s  a p � e � r  in A)pendix : .  
Ihe personal int e rvi ews w e r e  conducted t o  see i f  t r e  
verbs l o p i n i on s  would verify agree�ent or bring Jut 3 ny 
d i f feren c e s  of opinion ln coT.parlson w i t h  the re s ul t s of t h e  
q u e s t i onri�1re/op1n1onna i r e .  
I n  most in stance s , the st uden t s r e s pondtng t o  the 
q u e s t i onna1re/o ? in 1 onria ire f el t t ha t  flexible schedul ing 
business educa t ion cr ea t ed 8 very favorable learning 
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s i t u F t i on .  In the person?l i n t e rv i e w ,  students were a s�ed 
wh�1 t was the most e n j oya. ble experience 1n the flexible 
sch�dul1ng in the buslne s s  educa tion progra m .  Three of the 
students indicated t hf.1 t the s:nsll group were most enj oyable ,  
three ind1ce t ed thEi t the lecture or large group was �no s t  
e n j oyable, while two indica t ed that t h e i r  cho i ce was the 
opportunity for i nde pend ent study . From these opini ons , no 
s1g�1ficant d ifference is a p parent , and there seems to be 
no �eal ind i ca t i on o f  one phe s e  of the �duca t 1 on a l  rrogrem 
e t  Deca tur-La'.<ev1ew High School e s  the ?D o s t  en j o :r,ble par t . 
The next que s t i on d e� l t  w i t h  t he least e n j oyable part 
o f  the· flexible �chedul1ng progrem . Th�re i s  a t end ency on 
the pE:rt of the sel°'cted stud en t s t o  t1. i sl 1 ke the l " Y!P :_'..r ') U t>  
or l : c ture a ct iv i ty i four o f  the stu d en t s responded in t h i s  
menn e r .  Only three i n d i c a t ed d i sl i king the s1I1all .gronp , 
while only one 1cd icat ed d 1 s l i �1�g the independent stud y 
s e ;ment of t he �rogra m .  
�he third q u e s t i o n  a s ked · what bu s in e s s c ourse wa s t h e  
� o s t  i n t e r e s t ing und �r conj i t 1 on s  of flexible schedul1n3 i n  
bu s ine s s  educe tion . �u 1 t e · var1Pd a n 3w�rs were obta i ne d � 1 t h  
f ive d i ff e r e n t  cour s e s  be ing M e n t i oned . These r P s u l t s  ' nd 1 -
c t e  the s tud en t s � re m o s t  i n t e r e s ted i n  t ho se b u s i n e s s  
cour s e s  cent er ed 1n cogn i t ive leern1ng when ta ught by a 
program of flexible sc hed ul ing and ve r1 ed grouping . 1 he 
o t h e r  three c our s e s ment i oned 1n the int ervi ews a t  t h i s  � o i n t  
w�re of a ski ll orient e d  cor.t ent . Flexible scheduling hB s 
seemed t o  work better in t he cogn i t 1ve-learn1ns c o u r s e s  1n 
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bu s i n e s s  educ : t i on . 
?o the q u e s t i on of what c ourse they f e l t  wa 3 the l e a s t  
ben 1 f 1 t t ed fro:zi u s ing flexible scheduling, there 1-n-is o 1 e f i n �_ t e  
trend ob:;<:rvable, whi ch be c '.cs u p  wh<3 t wa s ind i c.-: ted i n  t he 
prev i o u s  q. u e st 1 o't: . �· ive s tud e n t s  ind icated boo'l<ke e plng 1 and 2 
w h i l e  tr.e other t hr e e  :l'eriti �ned t y  )e·-'ri ting J s .�d l.J. . l'he se 
� �3 1 n  9r� skill -ori ent ed . I h e  ve l u e  of flexible schec ul ing i n  
t he s e  skill learning c o u r s � s  should b e  s t ud ied furthe r .  
�he la st quest ion i n  t h e  personal inte�v1ew o f  students 
�as s quest i on r e q u i r ing a n  o ' en-end sts t e�en t .  In most c a s e s .  
t �.e ">tud ent·> t o·)k acvant& ·�e of the 0pportunity t o  ind1 c e t e  
further infor�a t i on ebout their � n swers t o  the previous 
q u e s t i on . The ques t i on r e a d  s.s follows : 
'lhere t.re two 1de8 s a.tout f l e x i b l e  sche d ul ing 
1n b u s i n e s s  educa t i o n .  One i s  t ha t  it i s  very bene­
f l c i s l  and that stud e n t s  can l e a rn b e t t e r .  l'he 
other is ths.t 1t i s  of no h e l r)  whatsoever and th&t 
i t  c o m pl i c a t e s  the l earning s i t u a t i oP .  � h i c h  way do 
you f e e l  and why ? 
In answer t o  t h i s q u e s t i on , s t u d en t  b had the following 
re spon s e : 
l t h i n k  1 t • s  hel ?ful becau8e 1 t  g i v e s  a � d 1 -
t 1 onal inform a t i on for t e s t s  that i s  n o t  covered 
�n the t ex t .  In t he lar�e group you get more 
inforffiation to help you w i t h  the e ssays tha t � r e  
on the t e s t .  
Jtudent h 1 s  referring t o  t h e  l e c t u r e  s e c t i on s  i n  f l e x i -
b l e  scheduling. In t h e  l e c t ur e  s e c t i on ,  informa t i on i s  given 
that �ay not be in the t e x tbook, and 1 any t i � e s  t h i s  t y p e  of 
i n formation i s  what ! s  a sked for in e s say t a s t s  d�1n1 s t e r ed 
by the t ': a c h e r .  
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Student b had t h i s  re3:>c n s -: :  
I think 1 t  i s  good be ce u se the l ectures a r e  
shor t er and i t  d o e sn ' t  ma ke t h e  cle s s e s  tne seme 
11 0 1 '  � ra � . "  'l'}·i� d i sc u s s i'"ns 1n smell group got 
pretty interesting. t o o .  
I n  t h i s  r e s ponse t her e i s  a n  ind i c a t i on ag81n that the 
12cture is favored . Th 1 s  t i m e , however, i t  i s  1)ecause of t h e  
s h o r t e r  �eriod . The flexiblE �chedul lng c a l l s  f o r  longer 
pe r io1 s on some days �f t he w e e k  in s�ell gro u p ,  and � s horter , · 
usually thirty m i nu t e s , p e r i od in ls r;e gro up on other days of 
t h €  Neek . l h1 s variat10n in a c t i v i t i e s  is one reasan thRt so�e 
s � ud en t s  ?r e f e r  th13 t y �e o f  sched u l i n g .  rhe d i sc u s s ions 
r · ferred t o  are those that .usua l l y  ta�e �la c e  1 n  s Jall �roups 
� h i c h  �re d e s igned to bring out student i n teract ion . � h i s  i t  
o f t en d oe s .  
�tudent C ma0 � the following co��ents : 
I l i ke d o ing the work ou t sid e of c l a s s  e nd the 
s pecial proj ect s we h� � .  3 1 t t1ng i n  cla s 3 9n1 se y 1 n 3  
t he sa�e thing over �n1 over ge t s bor ing . 
J t udent C i s  ocv i o u s l y  r e ferring to th\? i n d e p en d e n t  study 
)hase of fl ex ible :::; ched u l in0 • . .,.., ny s t uder! t s l i ke thi s -c'=c:;;.use 
o f  t h e  f r�edom i n  o u t s i d e  o f  cl; s s  a s s 1 Gn�en t s  they h�v e .  
Jtude11 t s  unde r flex ible schedulin� a l so g e t  a�sy f r o  . t h e  usual 
clzss s e s s ion and can �ork on t � e 1 r  pro j e c t s  when and �here 
t t·:e i  �am t  to .11 t the 1r own speed . 
Student D had this r e s pon s e : 
I 11 ke t he business courses the way they we .:-e . 
( u s ing flexible schedulin�: I e� joyed seeing the 
�roble�s worked on the s c reen an� then �e worked en 
them . I f  '·'e ha 3.ny troubl e ,  our t e !:! c h e r  was there 
t o  help and � e  d idn ' t  hB � a  to ta l �  or � 1 scuss . 
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teacher ofter-1 works out various bo01{'r e e plng ;:>robl.e ·:is on the 
�ho is )re �enting the l e cture , snd the o the r teecherq work with 
the students a s  t !1ey encounter ;Jroble -n s d u r ing the l e c ture 
2 s s i on and help them ri ght there . Thi s i s  one o f  the fea tures 
of tea� te3ching . 
6tudent � res ponded : 
I think i t  l s  go�d , but l ecture8 3re often very 
bor ing and we often repeat s lot of what we he&rd in 
lecture in small gro�p. I always like to hear a good 
lecture and l e t  u s  �ork on our own and a hea d i f  we 
Kere not at the same _ speed as evP.ryone else . The 
schedule is be t ter beca u s e  it i sn ' t  the same every day • 
. :hen one first r e a d s  the com::ncnts of student .!:!: ,  i t  s e e m s  
to reflect d i 3 content w i th the �ro0ra� . The lecture s ,  however , 
a re boring t o  so�e 3tudents a t  some t 1 � e s  end int e r e s t in3 t o  
t h e  s a � e  student3 ot he r t i � e s .  The r e pe t it i on o f  l e c t u r e s  1 n  
small groups is  �sually done for reinforcement and t h i s  ty�e 
of d i scu ssion tskes �l� ce fr � quent ly . The f r e e d o m  a l l o � e d  by 
independ e n t  st�dy i s  9 gs i n c i t e �  And the flexiblP �r cha�3in3 
3chedule is prc�c t e d .  
3tud ent i' commen t s :  
I li ke the s c h e d u l e  t � c a u s e  1 t  wa sn ' t  J S  boring 
e s  having a full hour At the same t 1� e every day for a 
whole yes r .  �he lecture wa s i n t c re o t i ng because j t  
presented mov i es and not�� we d idn ' t  have in our book 
3nd s om e men fro� bu s i� e s s  would tal� to u s  there , t oo .  
1.gain the flexible schedule i s  ment ioned a s  bein3 a bene-
f i t  of this pr�gre � .  L 2 c tures 3Dd t h e  special fea t ure of 
having a g u e s t  spea�er tal� t o  several sm9 l l  groups or cla s s � s  
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a t  on c e ,  �as �ent ioned t o o .  
3 t ud e n t  G comment s :  
I don ' t  t hink 1 t • �  t h� t �uch b e t t e r  because I d�r. ' t  
think I l e 3 rr ed 9ny �ere . The l e c tur e s  were so boririg 
and I sle?t throug� m o s t  o f  the� . 1 l iked tbe 1 n d e �end­
e n t  study , though, b � c e u s e  you d on ' t  hL v e  to do �uch and 
the t ea c her d o e sn ' t  �now the d i f f eren c e .  
I t  l s  obvi ous that s t u d e n t  � 1 s  r o t  sa � i sf ied w i t h  the flex-
ible s c hedu l i n g . .3 0·t1e s t ud e n t s  h3VE: s l e ;;>t thrQugh l € c t ur e s  and 
�tudent H com7ent s :  
� r e a l l y  l ike Lakeview and t he bu21ne s s  c o ur s e s . 
h f t e r  hearing a lot �f l e ctures on all kind s of things 
ln bus i n e s s  end 3 e e i � g  � �v i e s  on the� , t o o ,  I thin k 
1 ' 11 d o  a l o t  b e t t e r  a t  � or k .  A l s o . �Y bo ss ts l ced t o  
u s  ar..d he t hought i t  �·1-9 s good t o  t a l k  t o  ev.?-r J •ne ., t 
once a s  spe�kers d o  in l = r�e group. 
3tudent L ?o1nts out thP bene f i t s  of lec ture s . � ov 1 e s  and 
o t h e r  audio-visual n i d  s i3. r e  u sed. dur ing t he l e cture ,;e:ciod v• h 1 c h  
a l l ows the t e e chers more free t 1 � e  and they d on ' t  hPve t o  show 
the se�e f i lm to 3everal cla 3 se s , but show i t  once to one li r�e 
g r o  .. p .  }ue :� t  S i)eakers e r e  1Jse0 occ0 s i onal .... y and tr.is c o e s  
C} ptur e  t h e  s t t ent i on end l � t e r P s t  o f  some s t Jd ent s .  
·-'he se studen t s  have core .. ent'3d on several a s �ec t s  of the 
Dec · tur-.:..1.,i kevi i?w t:.ro:;re .11 of f l e x ible scheduling e. s  refle·:· t e d  .:. n  
b u s i n e s s  c l a ss e s .  leven out o f  e i ght s t u d e n t s  r�vor the s y g t e �  
and s e e �  t o  advoc�te the continued u s e  of 1 t .  
Teacher C ommen t s  
.P.lthough t h i s  .:..)8 ) e r  1 s  intended t o  f i"!"'ld t:""e n t ua e1 t s '  ,..>er-
c e  ,Jt i  : m of -'lex1 ble schedul1n� in bu s i·· i e s s  e d u cat 1on , D s t  · t e:  -:en t 
fro.�·, a & c h  of the b u s i n e s s  t e a c h e r �  ri t  ��ecHt ur-Lakeviev: '. . i .5.h 
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.3chool should �ive a ba s i s  f:.:>r und e r s t  njing the i"D'Jorta n c e  and 
meaning of the student o p 1 n 1 0 n s  �bt : ined . These comrn�nts a r e  
in tended t o  show what the t a a c h e r s  f e e l  i s  be � e f i c 1 a l  and whs t 
i s  j e tr l .&e n te l  About flexible s c heduling i n  b u s i n e s �  educa t i on 
at Le �atur -Lakev 1 ew �igh 3chool . 
An opin 1onna 1re was sent t o  P S C h  rember o f  the b u s i � e s s  
edu c s t l on f s c u l t y . These op1n1onnB1res zon s 1 s t�d o f  o n e  q u e s t ion 
with the i n s t r u c t i ons for a short pere3rBph re gi rd ing t h R t  par-
t lcul · r t e a c he r ' s  feel ing ato�t t h e  Cecatur-Lakev1ew �lan 1n the 
bu a in e s s  education 1 e �artment .  A se ·n ple of t h 1 s  op1n1 onns1re i s  
i n  ri p pend 1 x  � .  ihe f ol l owing i s  the q u e s t i on :  
� ould you plea se write a short parPgraph outlin­
ing the strengths and weakn e s s e s  of t h e  � e ca tur-Lakev1ew 
plan in bustne s s  educc t 1on . Would you then state why 1 �  
d o e s  or why i t  d o e s  not create a b e t t e r  learnln� s 1 tua­
t 1 cnfar ·�:u s i n e s s  students than a trad 1 t 1 �r.::-. 1 t y pe ')f 
progre 11 .  
�he comments received froo t h e  r e s 0ond e n t s  B r e  for the �ost 
pert se l f-ex �lsn� tory 3tate�en t s .  fhe teachers were very gener-
q u i t e  long. 
'.l'eacher J::. had the follow1n0 cor:imen t s  ;bout flexible 
sch�duling in business educ· t i on a t  :..: e c a t u r - :...a '.\0v1 e\'i �i .3 h ..;, c ho o l i 
1he m a j or strength would � e  1� th� s ize of t he 
clas s e s .  One c&n work w i t h  !rea t e r  force An1 wi t h  n 1y d 1 -
viduals11 1n a small class s e t u p . � e  h9Ve very aC:eq\l,i:i t e  
equipment and heve a d e o-;: rtmen t head who t s  most coopera­
tive and supplies our need s �rom 9tly . we h�ve had oppo:. ­
tun1t1es to em�loy the t ee ch i ng methods we wish ; t h e  
�pportun l t y  t o  compare m e t hod s under t h �  t ea m  teaching 
p lan . �e can see our own weakn e s s e s  in the strength of 
our p::irtners & we can see ther1 we a kne s .� e s and prof1 t by 
improv ing our own . 
• • • 
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'Ihe Lakev iew 37starn d o e � cr 2a t e ·  � l:::e t t e r  l eern�.ng 
situation because the s tudents get more i nd iv i d u a l  
atten ti on ; they are a le t o  be helped t o  accom;l1sh in 
t h e i r  om1 9b111 ty range . ·rhey learn to ad just to 
more than one t e a c her 1n a t e a m  s�tup--therefore learn 
future adjustments to members of a : ult soc 1 � ty . Ihey 
learn s e l f  d irect ion b e c a u s e  of more freedo� in the 
spare time . They are 0ble to s e e  the ir teachers o�ts1de 
of the classroom--more often on just so c ia l terms--
but also this e stablishes a finer rspport between the 
teacher ( al so an individua l )  and the st udent . 
Teacher ii gave the following re spon se :  
I t  is hard to get away from the trad 1t1onal , d�1ly 
practice . when developing a skill in typ' ng or shorthand . 
Our large group in shorthand ha s �ade lt �ossible for 
team t each1n,3 ; and . w1 th the smaller groups , the short­
hand teachers have been 9 ble to develop transcript ion 
1n fir st-year shorthand to a greater extent. 
I th tn :<: the weakness in large group lecturas in 
bookkeeping i s  that the students vary ln their needs 
for explana t i on and c la r i f 1 cGJ. t1on . The s:nall group, 
individual work progress, provides a good l e a rning 
s ituation in bookkeeping and keeps book �eeping on an 
1nd1v 1dua l ba sis to a grea ter degr e e . 
I believe the D�ca tur-Lakeview Plan crea t e s  a 
better learning situati on becaus? i t  gives the students 
an opportunity to get �ore o u t  of a co u rse than just 
the daily a ss i gnments if he so chooses. Teachers can 
work on a more individual ba s is with each student and 
they a r �  free to implement new ideas . 
Teacher C comment s :  
Only Shorthand was of .1.'e cted by the n i?lan" since 
fyplng cl� s s e s  �er e held for two c�nsecutive modules 
each day a nd were taught in the trad it1oral manner. 
In Shorthand , cla$ses met for t w o  con , e c u t ive 
mod u l e s  on ��F; all classes c�me together for s "Le ct ure " 
one module on Tuesdays and Thursdays ; and each cla s s  �et 
for one module a.gain on 'l'uer:;dsys and 'l'hur sdays. 'l'he 
grea test advantage in t� 1s was the te�cher-time saved 
on the lecture days . The students whose class did not 
meet directly a fter the l e cture had the advantage of 
spa c ed learn1ng . There �ay ce some a dvantage. in the 
subject. in hsv1ng t�o short exposures to it dur1ng 
the day rather then one long �xposure. ·rhe le c ture time 
a l so gives the students the adva ntage o f  having a 
ch� nge in t e a chers. It 1 s  a t i m e  when all students 
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get e xa c t ly the so.me 1 n s t ru c t 1 on and l s  a l s o  � good 
t1me for g1v1ng t e s t s .  Ihe le ctur P t1me would have 
been ideal for g1v1ng transcription t e s t s  since every­
one would hs. v e  ha d the same � 1 ctat1on . Howev er , we 
d1d not u se the t ime that wsy becguse t he one �odule 
wa s not � nou gh t lme and typew r i t e r s  wer� not ava i la ­
ble .  
'l'he " Plant' enabled us to have smell cla s s e s  whi c h 
gave the student s the ad ·a nta ge o f  more ind ividual 
a t tention . (Here the word " pl an" i s  not syncnomous 
with " nched� l e , "  for i t  wo uld be possible to have large 
cla sse s w i th th i s sa me sched u l e  An e s sential p�rt of 
the "Plan" l s  small group instruction where the st udent s 
a s sume more respon s 1b1 1 1 ty f o r  learning . )  In 1' cont en t " 
courses { Socia l Stud ie s ,  perhaps �eneral � us 1 n ess ! ) , the 
students t heore t i cally are to give d ir e c t i on t o  the 
class d�r 1ng small group meet ings. In s hort hand , t h e  
small �oups were s t i ll t�a cher 1 1r e c t e d ,  a n d  1 t  seems t o  
m e  tha t this l s  essentia l  t o  a skill sut j e c t . In other 
wo�ds , shor thand wa s taught in the trsd 1 t 1ona l manner 
but had the �rormaf" of the "Plan . "  
O u t s ide o f  the e d � an tage alrEa d y  � ent 1oned of the 
sav i ng of te � cher t i �e through t h e  l e c ture per i od , the ' 
students being exposed to two tes che r s  inste0d of j u s t  
one , and the students ge t t � ng more 1nd1v1dual at tent i on 
beca us e of sma ll classe s ,  the fiPlan" does not c r ea t e , 
.i n a slc111 subj ect , a much b e t t e r  l e a rning s 1  tuc.a t1on for 
busine ss student s than o trad 1 t 1 onal type of progra m .  
One o f  the main ob j e ct ive s o f  the "flan" is to p u t  
t h e  respons1b1 1 1 t y  for lea rn i ng on t h e  s tudent .  ln a 
skill subj ec t the s tudent does not make progre ss unl e s s  
he does take on t h e  r e s pon s i bi l ity o f  learning, and 
the n� ture of a skill subj ect 1 s  such thst the s tudent 
learns faster w hen he follows the d i r e c t i on s  of the 
t eac her .  ·rherefore .  the cla sses cannot be s tudent ­
d irected a s  in content or reading courses under the 
"Plan . "  
The " PlanM was not used a t  all in typing. To u s e 
the lar6e-gro�p small-group system w ould require more 
typewri t e r s  than the tra d i tional way . I t  might be 
a1vant8 ge ou s to the stud en t t o  have a small group 
lecture and large g roup pra c t i c e  period . But this would 
not save any teacher -time since the pre ct1 ce p e r i od 
would need to be sup erv i s ed . Accordin15 to rr. L1_oyd 
at the �regg l e t hod s ConfE renc e th i s summer ( t he. Gregg 
�ethods Lonference held 1d ur1ng the s um�er of 1966 a t  
Ft . Collin ' s .  Colora d o )  pr � c t 1 ce must te p u r p o s e ful ; 
1 the note 1n parent hes e s ws s placed fupre by the author . 
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and a teacher needs t o  be present to see tha t i t  i s  
done corre ctly and purpose fully. 
Typing (also shorthand ) i s  pr1 � ?. r i l y  the tssk of 
learning soDething 1n a �rev1ously proven , prescribed 
manner .  Content or read ing courses · re prima r i l y  th1nk-
1ng courses in that the students Bre encouraged to think 
on their own. But typing is a subj ect in which a Rt ud ent 
should not thin k on h i s  own unt i l  � f t e r  he has ma stered 
t h e  fundamenta l s  end i s  re0d y to make pract ical applica­
tion �f h 1 s  ski l l .  Therefore, since conform i t y ,  not 
or1g1nal1ty, ls n e c e s 8a r 't for the l earning of skills, 
the 1 w p l ementa t 1 on of the p.ert of the ".Plan" the t call s  
for c hanging the tradi t ional rol es of teacher and stud ents 
would a c tually be detrimental in the teaching of skill 
JUb j � c ts. 
I t  w&s a pparent a t  t he Gregg Methods Conference 
that many schools are now using the module system w i t h  
cla s s e s  meeting a t  1rr - gula r times each d a y ,  but the 
large-group sma ll-group idea seemed to be untque. Our 
speakers pred icted t h&<.t there would be more moduler 
s c heduling 1n the future , and they a greed that in wping 
and shorthand 1 t  1 s  quite v i t a l  to have cl� sses m e e t  
every day, that that i s  �ore critical than the amount 
of t ime , al though the o J t imum a m ounf dt time would be 
nearly �n hour . The method s of tea� 1ing typing and 
:-.;horthand that they d e �> c r 1 be d  and d emon s tre ted were 
the trad 1 tional type--all act1 vi t i e s  \'4 e r e  te .. cher-d1rec­
t a d . 
Te� c her D comment s :  
For those student s who are s.eJf-:not1.vated 1 t ,?ro­
v1des grea ter opportuni t y  to learn. The reverse l s  true-­
t h o s e  students who are not se lf-mot ivated work less. 
The use of the Lecs tur-L kev1 · w Plan in the 
business de pa rtment ha s been very 1 1� 1 ted if almoRt n i l .  
'l1herefore i n  my opinion t h e  affect o f  t h e  D-L r'lan he s 
been very l i t t l e  in regard t o  business educa tion . I 
m9ke this statement 1n terms of wh9 t can b� done in 
rela t i on to whe t has been done. 
I canno t see any way of answering your second 
que s tion a s  I have not se en any di fference between 
tra d l t 1 on&l and D-L ?lan programs i n  results based on 
student learning. 
Three of the four teachers had meny fa vorable co�ments 
about the Deca tur-Lakeview Plan. The plan does have i t s  
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weg �n � s s ? s  o s  they a l s 0  ��nt i oned �ut i t  1 s  a p pn r � n t  th� t t h e  
fqvoreble co��enta out�e i;t t h �  c r i t 1 c 1 s r s .  �ne of t�e 
favor�ble c ?m�ent3 is in r e� r j  to the bett e r  s t u d e n t -tea c h e r  
r e l � t i �n s � i p s  t hs t  co�e from t h e  small group �ethod of 
1 n s t r u 8 t ion . The s�dller t�e cla � s  the more t i m e  a te2 c her 
should be 3 b � � to spend per student . 
Team teaching wqs ment i on ed � s  being benef icial frore the 
�oint of view t h a t  the s t u � ent s � r e  able to b�c o�e 9d justed 
t o  more than one teache r ,  and t h u s  a r e  able t o  a1 j u � t  more 
qui ckl y to ' d u l t s  la t er on in the bu3iness world . �e�chers 
g l s o  ben e f i t  from team tea9h1ng since so�e teachers are better 
i n  so�e content e re� s than othe r 3  end t h e y  a r e  D ble to obsP.rve 
t he s e  better teachers �nd their method s .  
�he opportun i t y  for s t udents t o  a c hi eve more in d 
bu sine s s  subject through indepena e�t 3tudy was l i st 2d � 3  2 
benef i t .  The s t udent i s  allowed to wor� accord ing to h i s  
own sched_ule b.l1d �la n ,  t h e  only requ i rement being ths t the 
g t ud e n t  h�s t o  1-<e e p  up with the rest of the cl.;i s s .  n s t u� e n t  
cc.n work e s  far ::1 head in s C :Ju r s e  e s  he wants or he ci::i n •. :ork 
0n spe c i a l  un i t s  in a course . 
:�nether benefit thet -.::1 s m er.t i �ned we s th� t of the 
t ea : har t 1u:e saved by us1n:; flexible schedul ing. ·:.' h i s  '' s'3.ved.0 
t e � cher time can b� U R�d f o �  clerical d u t i e s  or for 1nd1v 1 1 ua l  
3 t udent conference s .  
� he f e e l ing of respon s i b i l i t y  t h l t  some �tuden t s  gain 
fr�m t h i s  t y pe of scheduling 1 s  one �f t he �ain objectives of 
the pro3r'.nu . . Jith t h '  s unu s ur-31 :t1· eado:u , so"'e students h9ve a 
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feeling o f  responsib111ty t h a t  they h�ve n�ver exper i enced 
before . 'Ih i s  r e s pon s i bi l i t y ,  in most ca se s , helps the st udent 
to work more on hi s  own through th� vgrious independent study 
projec t s .  
A t  the present t i ce , there a re no research studies avail­
able that verify the fa c t  that student s  learn be t t e r  from 
flexible schedulin3 1n t h e i r  a ca d e� 1 c  progrsm in h i gh school , 
but there are no research stud i e s  that say the students learn 
any less fro= t h i s  ty pe of scheduling, e i t he r .  
A l t hough flexible schedu l ing i n  bu siness educe tion a t  
Deca tur-Lakeview i s  not developed t o  the extent t ha t  the 
business fa c u l t y  would l i ke 1 t t o  be, 1 t does e x i s t  to· . vs r71ing 
degre e s  from subject to subje c t a s  the faculty members stated 
1n t h i s  report . The teachers for the most pert seere t o  l ike 
t · 1 s type of scheduling and there are no 1�med1a te plsns 
to d i s con t inu e i t s  u se .  
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Summary 
Chspter V presents the r�sults of the student quest1onna1re/ 
op1n1onn91re , the results of the personal in ter.views with 
selected stud&nts. and the st9tements from t• e tusiness education 
faculty of Decatur-Lakeview High 3chool of their O)ini�n o f  
f lex1 le scheduling in business education. 
The procedures and m� ter19ls used in this study were 
o u tlined in Chapter IV . A que st1onna1re/o;>1n1onna1re o f  
th1rt/ s ta tements o f  o b j ectives o f  the Deca tur-Lakeview �lnn 
was issued to 164 business education students durin� the 
1 )67-6e school ye&r. A �am pl e  of the 1nstru�en t is 1n Appendix 
B .  The results of the qu.:; s tionrni1re/o .;1n1onna1re '.lre shown in 
Table l ,  . (fnd an evaluation of those · results -. appears in this 
chapter. · 
A personal interview of eight students, selected by the 
r�ndom sampling technique illustrated in Chapter IV, wa s 
conducted . The findings of those 1nterv1ews . and comments on 
those findings are reported in Shapter v .  
An opin1onna1re was sent to each me�ber o f  the business 
educa tion facul ty of Deca tur-L9kev1ew high ) c hoo l .  The 
opinions expressed , along with an ex plan�t1on and evRlu�t1on 
of those o �1n1ons , a lso a ppears in C hapter v .  Chapter VI will 
report the conclusions drawn from this study e l ong with the 
recommends t1ons of the author. 
CE.ArTER VI 
'£he ma Jor theses on which this research stud.y i s  ba sed 
are outlined in Chapter I .  This 1 s  e study of the students ' 
perception of a method of instruction 1n bus ine ss educa t i � n .  
T ha t  me thod 1 s  flexible scheduling ( large group, small group, 
and independent study ) in business educ�tion subjects a t  
Decatur-Lakeview High School . 
t'he purpose of this study 1 s to see wha t students really 
think of such a program and to see i f ,  1n their O )in1on , 1 t  
i s  a n  effective learning progra m .  It i s  a program that i s  
I 
being used b; incr�as1ng numbers of schools and 1t 1 s  being 
accepted by most educBtors. Lakeview High School in De c? tur , 
Illinoi s ,  ha s been us ing this unique t7pe of program for f ive 
In this study an attempt wa s �ade to find out how the 
student 1n business educnt1on a c tually perce ived flexible 
scheduling in busines s  education in relat19nsh1p to other 
types of programs. and how it has helped him in his h i gh 
school business subjects . The administration an0 aculty 
of Decatur-LRkeview High School has generally accepted ths t 
flexible scheduling resul t s  in some increeRe 1n student 
motivation and achievement . 
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'£he ';ue s t1onna1reIoo1n1 onrw.1.re 
'1he f1rst phase of this s t udy was a q u e s t 1 onl1a. 1 r e/op1n1 0nna i r e . 
The instrument ws s designed to be a s  brief at d to the poin t B 3  
;ossible so that the students �ould not be confused by any o f  the 
questi�ns. It con ta i ned thirty questions for the c�ns1d er? t 1 �n of 
the student respondents . The quest1onna 1re/op1 nionna 1re wc s 
distributed at the end of the 1967-58 school year so t ha t  the 
students who po rt ic 1pated riaa · co -�1etea A t  least one full scho'!l 
ye�r �f business coursewor � .  
�here w e r e  201 students enroll e d  i n  bu s i n e s s  cours e s  other 
than Typewriting I and II . Student g enrol l ed in Typewriting � s r d  
I I  � e r �  rot u s e d  in this study becquse man 1 o f  the stu� ents were 
enrolled for the ?ersonal use ben e f i t  of ty�ewriting rether tha� 
for vocational co�pete�cy . Gf tr.� 201 student enroll� e r: t s  in t h �  
other business cour s e s .  there w e r e  164 d i ffer ent studentR s i n c e  
many o f  t h e  students w e r e  enrol le d in mor! than one bus1ne 3 S  
course • 
. All of the 3tudents p:· r t l c i �J tc:d in the com .Jlat i on cf t te 
quest1cnna 1re/opinionna1re . Ea .�h stud�nt �<1e s 0. i r � c t e d  to ·:;:'lr:L<: a 
choice of o n � .  t w o ,  three, four , or five for an an swe r . Ihese 
a nswers i n  t heir res�e ctive ord e r  w e r e  ,alwax� tru e .  tru� I!!QSt of 
the time , � abfil half of the t i m e , gld.om true , and not tru e .  
O f  the thirt1 state�ents that the instrument contained, t�er. t y ­
e l oht G ealt with the objectives of flexible s c heduling i n  business 
educa t i on . 1he se were stete�ents of � e t hodology that are u sed 
by the bus iness educa t i on faculty and were d erived fro� the method­
o�ogy cf flexible scheduling thet i s  out l i n e d  ln Cha pter II . 
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The f i r s t  eleven s ta te;aent s t1ere aimed a t  the s t udent 
perception of the large group or lecture situation in f l e x 1 -
b l e  scheduling i n  business educa t i on . The n e x t  s e ct i on o f  
e i ght stat emen t s  w a s  de s ign ed to find the student! pPrcep­
t i on of the small group s i t ua t ion in flexible scheduling ir. 
. 
b u s l � � s s  e�uc� t i on . ihe next s n c t 1  n c onta in ed nine s t a t e -
m e n t s  tha w r e  a imed s r::easur .l Lg st u� en t perception of the 
usA of � n&e )et d e n t  slud 1 in bus i� e•s educat i on . The flnal 
two st� t em11e � s  �e�e _ntended to f1nd out the s tudent s over-
a l l  percept i on of the u s e  of flexible schedu l ing fn bu siness 
education at Lakeview i.1gh -Jchool . 
Of the thirty stat ement s on the quest1omalrw'op1n1 onna 1 r e_  
t h e r e  w e r e  sev en s t a t ements that m o r e  t h a n  one-half of the 
respond en t s  marked §lWalJ! tru e ,  1�d 1cet 1ng full a p�roval 
of t ho s e  statement s .  When a l�ays true and true m � s t  Qi � 
t 1�e r e sp�nses were combined, there were a total o f  twe�ty-
seven of the s t a t ements that re ce iv ed the a pproval· of the 
student respond ent s .  One other sta te �ent r e c ei v e d  a mark of 
e i ther ealdo!Ii true or .!l.Q.t true fron: over one - hal f of the 
s tudent responden t s .  W i t h  twenty-e13ht of t hirty s t a tements 
being �arked with such overell a�reemen t , 1 t  can be concluded 
that the m a j ority of the business s tudents unders tood the 
q u e s t 1onna1re/op1n1onna1re . Ihe two st9t ements that ·were in 
the over-all evalua t i on of the bu siness ed.ucat101i program 
section of the quest1 �nna i r e /op1 n 1 onna1re rece1ve4 a r e s �onse 
of alwaxs true from better than � 1 x t y  per c e n t  of the st�dent 
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r e s ponden t s . lhe two sts t ?� e n t s from t h e  overall eva l u a t i on 
of the bus in e s s  educa t i on program s e c t i on of the instru-
ment were the following : 
'ihe und e r sta.nding of bus i n e s s  ha s been ea 8 1 er 
� i � h  t h i s  pro�r9� than i t  would have been in 
a re3uler prosr2m in another scho�l ( Item 2 9 )  
l he va r i ety i n  o u r  program and schedu le l s  
hel;ful t o  y o u  in l e e r n l n g  about bu s i n e s s  
er:terpr i s e s  and a c t iv 1 t e s  ( � tem JO )  
� 1 t h  twenty-e ight o f  t h i r t y  s t e t e m e n t s  being marked w i t h  
� u c h  over-all �greem�nt and a b e t t e r  than s ix t y  µe� c e n t  
!'€ 8 ;.•onse of always 1.D!� on the two s t a t emen t s  r� e� l i n g  ''ii t h  
t h e  over-811 P.valua t i on of flex ible schedul ing i n  b u s i n e s �  
educ� t i o�. i t  c � n  be con6luded t ha t  the �a j o r i t� o f  t h e  
bu g l n e s s  students under s tood t h �  q u e � t 1 onne1re/op1n1 -:nr.:a1re 
snd a l s o  a p ::>rove of th� flex1 ble scheduling programs . 'l'he 
resul t s  of the i n s t rument in d e t a i l  includin� t he s t a t P -
ments be ing agreed upon e p�ear 1n C ha p t er V .  hn exam�le 
ri' he 1·ersnnal l 11 t e rv1ew 
·.i:he next pha s e  of t h e  r e search 1!1volvec the rBnd ora 
s � l e c t 1 on o f  s t udent9 for the pur)ose of obtc i n ln� t h e i r  
verbal o ) i n 1ons of f l e x i ble s c hedulin0 in b u s 1Yie s s  edu c s -
t i �n through a personal inter v i ew . � five per cent ren-
d o� sa·� �ling of all t hose s t ud e n t s  who p· rti c i �� ted in t h e  
q u e 3t ionns 1r2/op1n1onna 1 r e  w e r e  s e l e c t e d  t o  t a � e  p�:· r t  i n  
thi s .  �here were 2 0 1  studen t s enrolled in t h e  var i o u s  
- r..3 -·� 
b u s i n e s s  subj e c t s ,  b u t  o n l y  164 1 1 f � erent student s . �13ht 
students � e re chosen for i n t e rv i e w .  
fhe personal interview c on s i s ted o f  f i v e  q u � s t i on � ;  
f o u r  r e q u i r e d  b r l e f  a nswers and one require� a s t 8 tement 
of opinion of the i m pa c t  o f  flexible scheduling on 
busine s s  education coursework. An exs m ; l e  of the q u e � t i on s  
appears in A p ; end1x C .  
:£he p e r s onal i n t e rv i e w s  w e r e  conduct!7d t o  s e e  i f  t h e  
verbal opinions would veri fy co�clus1ons drewn fro� t h e  
que:�ti onna 1 r e/op1n1onne. 1 r e  o r  bring o u t  'B ny d i fferen c e s  of 
opinion in c o  pa ri so� w i t h . the : e sul t s of t he q u e s t i onna i r e /  
op1n1onn$'1 i r e .  
I n  most i n s tanc e s ,  the s tud er. t s  s o  interviewed f e l t  
t h 9 t  flexi'ble scheduling i n  business educatim1 c r e 8 t ed a 
very favorsble learning s i tuat io� . In the personal i n t e r -
v 1 ew ,  studar.ts were a sked whe.t WB S the m o s t  en j oy a t. l e  ex-
per1ence a s � o c 1 e t ed with flexible scheduling in the 
bu s 1 n e  SS edUCei ti on progra:!! . 'l'hree o f  the s t  UC en t S .1.nd i c �  -
ted th� t t h e  1 a c  t u  re or large group we s the iciost en j oya tle , 
w h .i l e  two indicated thi;, t their cho i c e  we. s t h e  opncrtun i t ;r  
for ind e pendent study . 
i he n e x t  que s t i on d e a l t  w i t h  the l e � s t  e� j oyable p5rt of 
the fl e x i b l e  schedul ing progra � .  Four students sta t e d  th� t 
the l�rge gro� p or le ctu r e wa s t�e l e a s t  �n j oy - bl e  w i t h  
t h r e e  1nd1 c a t 1ng the s�a l l  group QTid only o n e  d l s l i k in � the 
1 n d e pe�dent study s � gment of flex ible sc hedul ing . 
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��e thi rd queatlon wsa �eked to s�e wha t tus1neas c �urse 
beng f 1  ted th• inost through flex1 bl• �ched u l 1 n � .  'i'hr� e student• 
1 nd.·1Cc• t@d �as1o li\ia1ness. two 1r.d 1 co t ed iuslness f·r 1n� 1  ·.·l e s  .bnd 
�rB c t 1 c e a ,  while th� oth�r thr�e 1nd 1C:1 t ed � 1•�nc�d �ookkeeplng . 
Office .·ra� t 1 c e .  and Gfi ice u .. ; c u p:· t 1on s  • 
.L'he four th <.i� est1on d ef.a l t  .; 1 t h  the c ·:: u n 3e t l':t1 � r�·<? e 1  ved 
the l e• $ t  benef 1t from the u�e � f  fle� lbl� sch�d �llng .  f 1ve 
studento 1nd 1 c � ted Bookk�ftp1ns l and I I  v � 1 le the o t h e r  three 
ment1oned ·l.y pttwr1 t1ng i l l  &<nd IV . 
the 3tud ent • s  choice of wh•t pheae o r  the flexible 
sehedullng in business edu� � t 1 on progr�m th@/ @njDyed or d l 9-
1 1 k'!d the m c �t d1d not show s.n7 :.• 1 gn 1 t"1 oant r1nd 1 n � s .  ·�r.e 
most ;1; 1 ,;n!.t leant f1ndmgs wer� fro:.' the .:; u e !l t 1 o!'1 ol"! the c:iurgea 
th:.t benef 1 t ed the �oat �;n� bene f l te.1 t he lPA t; t  fro:r! fl� x1bl e 
� chedul ! n g .  •her� s e e m s  t o  be 8 d e t 1n � te t r end t o  d � sl 1ke the 
:Jk111-or1 ented cour 2 e s .  sueh r. s  tyo�v: r 1 t 1ng . und P. r  t l �:x1ble 
i!Ched ulb°1 g .  l'he Tt< l u e  Of . ' l e:X 1ble 9�hP.d'..i l !.n.3 in t h � � t"  3k1ll 
lQ� rnl�g o o u r � e s  Ah�uld be � t ud 1 ed furth�r • 
.i\ more 'XtP.ns 1ve v .-.� ... b.el o p 1 r· 1 �1"1 we ; · e�u1red b�? the L· : t  
�u• �tion . '•' h• 'tudentq n � s .:io.,:d.e� \ r:  n1�'l"ly weys to t h i s  
q u� '3 t 1on . '.the ove::-all conli�r1sus o f  sev(!n o f  t h .I!  e i gh t  :;ttudents 
·.;4 9  -l µprov l o!' thft fl�x1ble soh�d u l l n �  z>r o�r·. 'l; . : he various 
r e s por A C? S  l\ lot'Z w1th 1' n  ev.3 l u� t 1 0· .. of l!�Ch r e n ;>c.�·se t; �  :-e r>orted 
in : h 1 pter v .  
�.l thoueh th 1 '-� ;>Fii �er ;·� ·:· :·1 ; l 3 :ira�d t ?  f 1!�d t h e  s t u� �nts� 
;:>e r c e 1) t 1 on of f l c .r.1r, le :.;c hedul tn,� 1n 't u .3 1 n � Hl�� educr-. t :".lr:, 1t 
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.til t  .... eo�ttur-i..f}kevi-t?w l�1gh :Jchool y1ould gtve a bli .S l s  for cn::: pri r-
1 9on or the �t ud•nt o;)lr:lon <:J :Jb to1�ed . '1'h1 a 0;1� 1i.1 onra1 1re wa� 
1�t�nded to �how w�at the teaeh�rs !�el 1� ei ther ben�f 1 C1 \ 1 
or ·.1 otrlJ:erst�l �0 )1lt fle:Xi'l'�le <JCh;!dUllllg i ?1 CU:tlne9!3 �dUC9t 1or: 
n t  �� c · t ur-�akev 1e� � 1 �b .3chool. 
� ee l 1 n�s a�o�t th� , ec� t ur-L� k$Vlew }l�n ln bus iness e�ua� t l o n .  
� h �  c ��enta rec� 1ved �rom t h e  r e so on4en t o �re for the .. . 
�offc P'� r t  sftlf-ex pl�1m:'t. ory 1 t.::� t�111�mt.e . ':: h e  ta8ohe-rs 1-1�.re 
very "ienf!rcus ; 1 t h  their e1 ,;lJ ns t. t or.a �r.d so�e of t ho�e ex !'12-n• 
� t lons � 6 r e  QU1 � �  l ong. 
£hrae O f  the (OUl' l:0HChf>rt-l hJ:.d �ny (r::.VO!"«.\bl� C0'"'1:"NH1tR 
:�Lout the :.: e c t4 t. ur-Lake.v1e"W . :ln . . VH r 1 ous · C tnt s  about the 
·� 1 1 1 -orient'!d ��UDj(:' eta §V.Ch .�Hl t ypeWT1t1r1g • z.11 Of the ten ch-
� r a  �t»ted that th�a� skill l eaT�1ng �ubj�cts need 1� prave­
:iant 1n 1Jt111 :�il t1or: or thfi' flox1 b1 '! �ched ul 1ng �n·osr�l tc .  Ille 
one ��Jor QdV�ntd&e or ths flexible �ched�l1ng progrAm, that 
and. 1ull c l•H rs s 1 "L l'! S ,  the stu�ents ht:. • � -;tUCh 'bett.,.r chance for 
t h 1 a  1nd1v1dual � t t e�t1o�. 
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Although flexible scheduling in bu siness educa.t1on a t  
Decatur-Lakeview E i gh .3chool i s  not a s  fully 1m �l emented a s  
some o f  t h e  faculty would l i k e  1 t  to b e .  1 t  does exist to 
vary l !l6  de0r e e s .  'l'he t eache .:: s a p prove of this type of sche4-
ui•� The v a r i o u s  o �in i �ns o f  the business educa t i on facult7 
of Dec:.i '. ur -.... a kev1ew Ligh 3chool an".1 a nd n:xnlanet1on of those 
opinions 1 s  given in d e tai l in Chapter v .  
Recomroenda�J.ons 
Flexible schedul ing in business edu c � t 1 on sub j e c t s  a t  
Deca tur-Lakeview High School h.98 been given a p .>roval and 
acceptance by both the students and the facul t y .  The system 
sho'.lld be retc. 1ned and continued as a teaching method a t  
Lecatur-Lakev 1 e� High �chool 1n the business Pducation cour s e s .  
Student s 1nd1cated that they prefer thi s method over 
t h e  trad1t1onal a�pro9 c h .  Teachers a l so feel that t h i s  sy stem 
crea t � a  8 better learnln� situa t i on .  The only chen;es recom­
mended would be minor changes 1n the flexible schedul ing used 
1n the skill-oriented s u b j e c t s  RUch e g  typewr 1 t 1ng . There 
should be continued study 1n the area of ak111 ���jects since 
the students 3nd te3 chers coth question the val u e  of fl�x1ble 
scheduling 1n these particular sub j e c t s .  
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S J .  Nancy F.a rlesa 
e 4 .  Mary K�she r sks 
* A � t m r l k  1n1 1 c e t e s  those picked � t  r�ndom ror persona l 1ntor­
v 1 ew, 
Off�o1 Oceypations Cont. 
ss. 86. 
87. 
88,  
89. 
90 . 
91. 
92. 
9). 
Sue Law 
Bonnie 1-latlook 
Sandi Overstreet 
Z:lane �'.'1fli th 
,, •••t ki .r am :;,.; u . ns 
Vickie WeF.tt 
Carol Wilson 
Linda �·ood 
Margo �voote.n 
Shorthand r 
94. Cathy Albri ght 
95. JoAnn Baily 
96. Jackie 3urg 
97. Barbara Cambell 
98. Brenda Colclasure 
99 . Pam Conley 
100, �andy Creek 
lOl. Peggy Davidson 
102. Janet r:eardortf 
lOJ. Charla i) enni s 
104. Cindy Jevore 
105. :Patty .:-�wing 
106. Haney Flanigan 
107. Mary Fuller 
108. Beth a1111�pie 
109. Kathy G�l$ham 
110. ?at Harvey 
111.  Brenda Hen emeyer 
112.  Barb Henson 
113. 0iane Holle 
114. Judy Jackson 
115. Kathy Jacob�; 
11 6 .  Marnha Jinkn 
117.  · Ka.thy Klaus 
118 .  �-iary J'a.ne Laud ell 
119. Bev Law 
120 , Alicia Loren�on 
121 .  ��herry Miller 
122. Janet i�yam 
1 2 ) .  Kathy Schoneman 
124. �:ally =�··ei tz 
125. Pam Smith 
126. Ka.thy .:.�tukins 
127. [:ebbi e 'Iur:ne1' 
128 . Vicki ·Nest 
129 . Linda i'ihl t e 
lJO. Linda willia.ms 
lJl . A.'111ette- Sood 
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1'Yping 3 and 4 
1J2. 
lJJ. 
1)4. 
1 3 5 .  
1J6 . 
137. 
138 . 
139. 
ll'-0. 
141 . 
142 . 
14J . 
144. 
145 • . 
146. 
14?. 
148 . 
149. 
1.50 . 
1 5 1 .  
152.  
Susan Albright 
Sheryl Boyd 
Patsy Buchanan 
Paulette C lark 
Grenda C o l c l asure 
Pam Conley 
:.:andra Creek 
Peg�:sy ;.· avid�on 
Jan e t  ::eardorf! 
Paula anavi 
Judy Harris 
Cathy Hart 
Connie Heifier 
Pat Harvey 
Cheryl Kirkland 
3ev Law 
Linda Matthews 
�)ally :�ei t z  
S: a  thy :·;kov.-ra.�eki 
:�avid :: tewart 
Karen ::;t.olley 
Bookkeeoln� 1 a..�d 2 
l S J .  Mike Jlair 
154. ��ike f�rown* 
1 5 5 ·  Barbara Cambell 
156. Cheri Cox 
157. 3r�nda Colc lasure 
15P, T 4'� • ... • ..., e...t. � :_ am�ry 
159, Tom : ·anie1� • 
160. 'ilay-nn ;:npr-
161.  Mar�
-
�i����r 
162. ·/ick i e  Hartman 
16 1 .  �'a t Harvey 
16f._, ·�arb He�son 
16 5. Cheryl r�irkland* 
166. Bev Law 
167 .  Linda }:1atthews 
165.  i\'.ike r�c�1il lan 
169. Linda M i l ler 
170. Diane �ihi�er 
1 7 1 .  Linda :'erro"tt 
172. i1·;ary f.:.eth 'JcheA 
173 · Torry �oRtek 
174. Kathy '·; choneman 
175. Sally 3eltz 
176 . L·ebbie ��mi th 
177,  Jerry Sumpter 
178 . Huth Iraughber 
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book�egp1ng l �n1 : Cont. 
1 7 9 .  Lebb1• �urner• 
1 8 0 .  Ll�da Vs nce 
181 . Juaan �a rren 
1 8 2 .  �� thy �ol f 
i e J .  Cs r ol Arnd t 
i e-'. . ;<•1ren � o c ke t t  
185. J·ina 1.�loo� 
1S6.  i...r endis ,� onl w� re 
137 . ihnryl Eo;d 
: a e .  ?�ulette Clork 
1 8 9 .  Ch&r1 Cox 
190. iaulettff Dreke 
1 9 1 .  l�my lforper 
1 92 .  Csthy H�rt 
1 9 J .  �1anu Jord�n 
194. iorr8 1ne Lesl i e  
1 9 5 .  D1mne £ 1 � 1 s � r  
1 9 6 .  Nsnc1 h 1 h1 se r  
1 9 7 .  :{,; rem Heynol·� g 
196.  J anet rlyan 
1 9 � .  �1nda Trl p p  
200. Linda Vance 
20 1 .  Jua�n �arren 
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snJDENT EVALUATION OF FLEXIBLE �HEDULI1'X3 IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
'iame ------------------- School ------------- Date ----
! 
Year in school -------- Business Course �-----------------------------� 
General Directions I 
I wil l  ask you to describe ' the business program here at school. There are several statements ,  
followed by a number . This i s  what each number means: 
1 .  The statement described the situation very well . The statement is always true. 
2, The statement described the situation .!!2§...i .Qi the time but not a l l  of the time. 
3. The statement described the situation about .b.s.!f. the time. 
4. The statement described the situation only occasionally. It is seldom true. 
5. The statement does !l2! describe the situation. It is not true. 
Read each of the statements. Opposite the statement, circle the number that best describes the 
1
business program. If you do not understand the d irections or some of the words in the statement 
nr the whole statement, please raise your hand and I will help you. 
frank with your evaluations. The answers will not be reported to anyone in connection 
our name; however , your evaluations will be given anonymously to the appropriate peopl e .  
ame is needed for the sake of keeping records o f  who h a s  filled one o f  these out and who 
! ake your time and read the statements carefully. Thank you for your cooperation! � 
E ,fillBg !Q ™ AN ANSWER .EQB. EVERY STATE{v1Ef'IT 
arge Group Situation 
I. The teacher dominates the lecture period • • • • . . . . . . . 
The lecture creates interest in course content • . . . . . . 
3. The use of a guest speaker or an outside resource person is 
beneficial . • • . • . . • • . . . . • • • . . • • . . . . • � 
4. The material that is presented was not in the textbook • . • . 
A variety of audio-visual aids are used • . . . • . . . • • • 
Thirty minutes seems to be an adequate length of time 
for large group • . • • . • . . . • . • • • . • • • . 
Lectures are stimulating and interesting . . • • . • . . • . • 
The lecture helps you to understand course content better . • 
• • 
• . 
• . 
. • 
• . 
. . 
. . 
. l 
. 1 
• 1 
. 1 
• 1 
• l 
. l 
� :5 'r-# -f.J 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
5 
5 
with 
Your 
hasn't •. 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
9. Large group situation involves the use of facilities and 
equipment that you are not other wise exposed to • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Large group testing i s  more effective and fair • . . . . • • . . . . 
1 1 .  Lectures are an effective learning device i n  business education 
)mal l Group Situation 
l2. The teacher permits and appreciates any contributions 
to discussion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • 
l3. Lecture content i s  discussed in small group . . . . . . . . . 
l4. 
15. 
l6. 
.7. 
Lecture material and textbook material are related through 
sma 1 1  group • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . . . 
Discussion materials relative to the unit are provided in small 
group • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . . . • • • . • • • • 
The teacher does not dominate the class discussion 
Discussion materials of a variety are provided • • 
• • . . . • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . 
.8. The sharing of personal experiences helps in understanding 
and applying the course content · • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
9 .  The small group i s  an important part of our business program • 
tdependent Study in Business Education 
• • • 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
Q .  Independent study is encouraged • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
!l. 
2 .  
!3. 
'4. 
6. 
Oppurtunities are al lowed to develop independent study ideas • . . . 
Students are a llowed to influence their own grade . . . . . . . . . 
Independent study ideas are required to come from the textbook • 
An individual project may be completed during more than one 
. . 
grade period • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Individual study permits the teacher and student to work 
more closely together • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • 
Individual study allows the student enough time with the teacher 
to discuss projects or problems • • & • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
. . 
l 
1 
l 
l 
1 
l 
�7. Resource materials are provided for independent study projects • • • 1 
s. Independent study i s  an important part of the business program • • • 
weral l  Evaluation of the Business Education Program 
The understanding of business has been easier with this program 
than it would have been in a regula� program in another school • • •  
O. The variety in our program and schedule i s  helpful to you in 
1 
1 
learning about business enterprises and activities • • • • • • • • • 1 
2 3 4 5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
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.3'.l:UDENT !NTE3VI��'1 FORM 
Yea r i n  3chool _____ _ 
Interv1e'I( :'. u;uber Time --------
":;UES'l'IONS_ 
1 .  1Ihat ·!_ � 1h.! 1r ost en joyable psrt of our flexible S<'hedul1ng 
i '1  :> u r  bu s iness pro.gra·n? 
2 .  �hat did you f ind the l e a s t  enjoyable 1n o u r  business 
pr '.)_.r,ram? 
-
J .  �ha t course d o  you t hink wa s u �  wou ld b e  the most intere st­
ing bec.9use of our flex1 bl e s�hed ule ? 
4 .  Jhat course �as or wou ld be the least i n t e r e s t ing from our 
flexible sch�duling in bus1ne s s ?  
s .  There a r e  two ide& s about flexible scheduling i n  business 
educ8t1on. One is that i t is very bene f 1 C � 9 l  and that 
student s can learn b e t t e r .  � h e  other 1s that i t  i s  of no 
help what so ever anj that i t  co� yl1c3 t e s  tr.e l e a rning 
s 1 t u& t 1on . Ah1ch �ay d o  you feel and why? 

Append1x D 
N�me ____________________________ � ____ 7otc1 Yeer9 Exper1e��·-------
&ducat1onal Baokgrount ___________________________________________ _ ( �ebre e  � �ohoo l J  
.:ould fO\I please t111 1r.i the fol l owln6 and rnturn th1a to 
•111 � e u-sed 1n tA7 r�$1:arch for my tties-1.s th1a sullcttr and wlll 
be k•pt enon¥•oY8. It w l l l  not b� a ssociated w t th your oa•• 'o 
'l1hQn}C you iier / muo t:, 
,.ould 1ou pltta ne wr1t• � 3hort �ragraph outl1n1na tb• 
•�rengtha and weaknea•es ot the D•ostur-La'lte�l ew �·lsn 1r. 
bus1n•�A e�ucat1on. would 7ou then etat� lft1J 1 t  do•• or 
why 1 t  does not erao te :\ hettttr l ei.arn1ng 11J1tuat 1�m tor 
bueln••• •tudenta than a trad 1 t 1onel typ� ot proar� • ·  
